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ASSTRACT

Field studies were conducted in 1987 and 1988 to assess Ëhe

residual effectiveness of varlous rates of CuSOa applícation on organic

soils. As well, an invêstígaÈlon was undertaken Èo assess both plant

and soÍl analyses as nethods of assessíng plant avallable copper on

organíc solls.

Copper, applíed as CuSO4.5H2O, at rates of 5 and 10 Kg Cu ha-1

lncreased barley grain yleld for 3 to 4 years âfrer initlal âpplicarlon.

Annual Lncrernents of CuSOa aÈ a rate of 5 Kg Cu ha-l further increased

graln ylelds on plots orlginally treated wlth 5 or 10 Kg Gu ha-1, Good

relatíonships were obtained beL\reen DTPA- extracLable copper

concenlration of soils and yíeld (r:0.64) and I yíeld (r - 0.58).

Relationships (r values) obtained between the copper content of plant

tissue at the heading stage and yleld, and I yield were 0.46 and 0.60,

respecÈively. Both the copper concentration of plant tissue at the

heading stage, and the DTPA- extractable soil copper test were found to

be equally adequate for assessing copper fertillzer requÍrements on

organÍc soi1s. Critical levels for DTPA- extractable copper and

concentratfon of copper ln plants aÈ the heading stage ¡vere 16 and

5.6 pE g-r, respectively.

Two organíc soÍls utilized in the 1987 and 1988 fietd srudies q'ere

obtained for grovth charnber study to further investÍgaLe Lhe use of

plant and soil- analyses as nethods of assessÍng plânt available soil

copper on organic soils. The relationships between I yield and plant

tÍssue copper concentratÍon aÈ Lhe headíng stage, and I yield and



DTPA- extractable soíl copper concenLrêtíon were close ¡sith r values of

0.75 and 0.64, respectlvely. Critlcal levels obtained in the growLh

chanber study were about 1.5 and 3 tines lo¡¿er for plant tissue copper

concentration at the headlng stage, and DTPA- extrac tab le soíl copper

concentratíon, respectively, than those critical l-evels obtained in the

field study.

The rel¿tíve effectlveness of copper from Cu-EDTA and CuSOa.5HzO

ín increasing barley graln yield was assessed in a growLh chamber study.

Plant copper content at the heading stage was not significantly

Lncreased v¡hen 0,25 and 0.50 Kg Cu ha-l q¡as added as Cu-EDTA, Both

sources of copper applíed at 5 Kg Cu ha-1 increased copper content a!

the heading stage. Grain yíelds, however, did not differ sígnificantly

anong rate or copper source applied. Ho\,rever, the results obtained

indicated thåt the quallty of grain produced \,rith CuSOa vas superior to

thaL producêd with Cu- EDTA.

A field sËudy \ras conducted in 1988 to evaluate the effects of

coppêr source, band size and placenent rnethod on the growth of barley.

Placemênt of CuSOo in t¡íde bands, as opposed Lo narro\r bands, lncreased

the plant availabiliÈy of copper fron CuSOo. The greâter utllization of

copper wlth the r¡íde bands rvas attribuÈed to a greater plant root-copper

fertilizer contact. Placement rnethod did not greatly affect plant

copper avallabílity from thè more soLuble and mobíIe Cu-EDTA copper

source. At equivalent rates of application, Cu-EDTA provided greater

plant available copper than CuSO4 early ín the growing season. However,

at the iater stages of crop growÈh both Cu-EDTA and CuSO4 appeared !o be

equally effecÈive in increasing plant copper content and graln yield.
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A gro\,¡th chamber sÈudy wås conducted using t\,ro organic soíls to

investlgate the relatíonshlps between plant growth, soll pH and DTpA-

extractable so11 coppêr concentration. Increases in DTPA- extractable

soil copper concentration occurred in response to crop growth.

DTPA - exLractâble copper concentralion lncreased from time of planL

energence Lo heading, and declined fron the headlng stage Èo flnaL

harvest closely approaching levels found prior to seedlng. Increases in

DTPA- extrâctâble so1l copper concentrations were ltkely related Lo crop

rhlzosphere dêvelopment and the concurrent declfne in soil pH level,

The DTPA- extrac tab il l Ly of copper applied as CuSO4.5H2O and Cu-EDTA \,¡as

investigated ín a growth chamber sÈudy. The most signíficant feature of

the data obtained \,¡as that ¡ouch lo¡¿er anounts of copper were extracted

fro¡n soíls treated with Cu-EDTA than from soils treated \eith CuSO4, It

r\ras postulated that copper frorn Cu-EDTA uray have been more subject to

soil organic naËEer-copper conplexâtion reactions than copper frorn CuSOo

when cornpeLilive ions díspl-aced copper fron Cu-EDTA. Due to the greaLer

mobility of copper from Cu-EDTA than fron CuSOA, copper frorn Cu-EDTA,

short)-y after application, would diffuse and contact a larger anounL of

soÍl than copper from CuSO . Once the copper was dlspJ-aced from Èhe

chelate, it v¡ould be subject Èo flxation reactions.

1L1
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I. INTRODUCTION

Previous fertilfty studies conducLed in Manitoba indicatêd that

copper deficíency ís a najor linitatlon to snâll graln production on

organic soils (Reíd 1982; Tokarchuk 1982), Copper, as copper sulphace

(CuSOo.5HrO), is usually applied to alleviate this deficieney. Although

yields are increased with CuSOa.5H20 applícation, the cosL of

fertÍlízatíon may, in lnstances, exceed the value of the yield íncrease

in the year of appllcatlon. Ho\,¡ever, resldual effects of copper

fertilízaÈion on plant tÍssue copper content and grain yield have been

shown to occur for fíve or norè years after the ínitíal applÍcation

(Pizer et aL L966; Reith 1968; Reuter 1975). Information regarding the

residual effectiveness of CuSOa ín Manltoba \ras very lirniLed and the

econonic benefits including the residual effects of CuSOa could not be

accurately ascercaíned. Also, application of copper fertillzer in

excess, due !o annual applicatÍons over a períod of time, nay have a

deleEerious effect on plant growth. Thus, a means of predicting the

requiremenÈ for copper on prev!.ously fertilized and unfertillzed soil

¡¿as needed to ensure sound copper fertilizer practÍces for organic

soils.

Although CUSOa ís often âpplied Lo allevíate copper deficiency on

organíc soils in Manitoba, various chelated forms of copper

(eg. Cu-EDTA) are also applied. Copper chelates, due Lo their greater

solubility and mobility, appear to offer increased copper efficiency

(Gartrel1 198L). Work by Karananos eL al. (L986) however, suggested

that a soil applied chelaÈe r¡as beneffcial to crop yield only in the



year of application and offered no rêsiduaL value. Method of

appllcation greatly affects the rel-atlve effectlveness of various copper

sources such as CuSOa and chelated copper. Varvel (1983) showed that

the greatest dlfferences in yÍeld between CuSoo and Cu-HEDTA were

obtained r,rhen the carriers were banded. Copper sulphate !¡as shown to

effectively Lncrease yield when broadcast, but not when banded.

Chelated copper effectively lncreased yleLd for both methods of

application.

SLudiês !¡ere conducted Lo:

1) assess Ëhe residual effects of copper ferLllizers on organic

soils,

2) develop a soil test for assessíng plant available soil

copper in organlc soils,

3) conpare the relative effectiveness of CuSO4 and chelated

copper (Cu-EDTA) in enhancing copper concentration of plants

and graln yield, and

4) determine the effect of placement of CuSOa and Cu-EDTA in

enhancing copper concentration of plants and grain yield.

The objectÍve of the studies lÍsted above was Lo obtaln

ínformatÍon to irnprove copper fertil izaELon practices for organic soils

in Manitoba,



II. L]TERATURE REVIEI,I

2,I Residual Effectiveness of Copper on Organic Soíls

Most of the copper fertilizer applled Ís not utílized by the crop

in the year of appllcation. As such, the residual avaílability of this

ferxíILzet becornes ínportant to subsequent crops. Lucas and Knezek

(1972) suggested that a single so 11- appl lcatlon of copper could supply

plant requirenents for nany years, They did not, hoqrever, relate

application rate and soil type to resldual effectlveness of the applied

copper. Reíth (1968) found that a single applicatíon of copper

fergilízer under fleld conditions may provlde adequate plant avâí1able

copper for up to 8 yr. The residual effectÍveness of applied copper,

however, has been shown to be dependent upon å.pplication rate and soil
type. Srnith et al. (1962) stated Èhat the low mobility of copper in

soil rvas an explanation for its persisLence ín soil and resldual

effecLlveness,

Although an application of copper usually continues to have an

effect on crop growth beyond the year of application, the effect usuâlly

decreases L'lth time. Barror,¡ and Carnpbell (1972) showed that a preclse

measure of the residual effec! Ís often dtfficult, as is the detection

of snall effects. cartrell (1980) found that the resldual effecr of

copper was equal to or greateï than that of a fresh copper applicaÈÍon.

He further suggested thaË the residual effect could be explained on a

chemical basis, and that all the soiL apptied copper renaíned in the top

10 cn of soll 4 yr after applÍcation. The processes whích enhanced

copper availabiliLy with time seeníngly doninated any so!I copper-fixing

reactions.



Reductíons fn resldual effectlveness of applied copper wlth cirne,

ín Lhe work of Brennan et al. (L980), \,Iere postulated to be a result of

slo\s reactions which converLed the applÍed copper to forrns of lor¿er

plant awaílabllity. Brennan eÈ al. (1986a) showed that the avaílability
of applied copper usually decllned w!!h increaslng tine of contact

between soll constituents and copper, and that the soll constituent-

applíed copper reactions \¡rere of rnal or ínportance 1n decreasing plant

available copper with tíme (Brennan et a1. 1986b). Brennan et al.

(1980), had shown, 1n earller studles, that reductions ln residual

effectlveness were usually greater for soils of hfgh organic matter

contenL than for soils of low organic maEter content. However, Lhe

exact nature of the reaction between applled copper and soil

constituenÈs were not elucldated.

Copper adsorptlon studies have indicated that the reacÈions

involved are either; írreversible, extrenely slowly reversible, slowly

reversible, require a high actlvation energy for desorption, or involve

a conbination of these (Mcl-aren et al. 1983), Mcl,aren and Crawford

(1974) suggested that soxûe irreversible, or slowly reversible reaction

can take place soon afteÍ adsorption of copper by soit components. The

limited or poor reverslbility of copper adsorptÍon, however, would have

seríous irnplications regarding the residual effectÍveness of applied

coPPer.

The availability of applied copper decreases with time. The

residual effecÈs of such applícations have been reported to last from 3

to 1-2 years. The reduction ín resídual effectiveness seeningly occurs

due Lo slow reactlons occurrlng in the soíl which converÈ copper inÈo



plant unavailable forms. The nechanisns by which these reactíons occur

are, at present, not clearly understood (Jarnes and Barrow 19Bl), The

resÍdual effectiveness of any given applicatÍon of copper wíll be

affected by such soil factors as: organíc natter conÈent, soil pH, soi.l

tenperature and, soil \,¡ater relations. As welJ-, both crop type and crop

varlety r¿i11 affect the determínatfon of Tesfdual effects,

Residual effects fron copper applfcations are kno!¡n to occur, and

Follet and Lindsay (197L) suggested that the quantities of copper

extråcted by DTPA refl"ecL residual effectiveness. AlLhough nany

researchers índicaLe definíte residual effects for copper applications,

few, ff any, have quantifíed these effects for organic soils. Graham

and Narnbiar (L981) have xûost appropríately staLed that an urgent need

exísts for research which determines when reapplication of copper

fertilizer Ís necessary, and lhe soil properties r¡hich affect the

residual value of copper applÍcations.

2,2 Factors Affecting Residual Copper Availâbilíty

McBrlde (1981) stated that copper is líkely the nost versatíle of

all trace elemenls. Due to its abfl-Lty to chernícally inteïact with soil
organíc and mineral components, as r¿ell as to forrn precipi.tates with

hydroxide, carbonate, sulphide and other anions, numerous for¡ns of

copper are likely Lo exist in âny given soil envÍrorunent. Specific

adsorpcion by sillcate clays, lron, ah¡nlnum ând mangânese oxides, ând

organíc natter ís known to occur for copper (McBrlde 198L).



Copper-organlc matter conplexatlon !s recognlzed as an effective

rnechanísm of copper retentlon in soils. Ardakanl and Stevenson (1972)

stated that rnany aspects of copper chemlstry and mobility in soils are

related to organíc natter-copper cornplexes. Evidence exists Èhat copper

is bound in forrûs of 1or,¡ avallability to planËs through complexation to

soil organic natter (Davles et al. 1969). As such, copper deficlency is

most frequenlly found on organic sol.ls,

Organic soil constlluents nay forro both soluble and insoluble

cornplexes with copper. Gonpounds such as hurnic and fulvic acids,

alíphatic acids, peptides, protelns, a¡nino aclds and polysaccharides are

involved (Stevenson and Ardakani 1972). Mclaren and Crawford (L973a)

have shown that the majority of plant available copper lras contained in

the organically bound fraction. They further proposed that plant

avallable copper was díetated by an equillbrlum involvlng specifically

adsorbed forrns. The relation was as follo¡us:

Exchangeable and _ Specifically Adsorbed .- Organícally Bound
Soluble Copper Coppêr Copper

Hodgson et al. (L966) found thaL Lhe organlcalJ-y bound fraction

represented greaLer thân 908 of the solutlon copper in neuLral or

alkaline soils. Mcl-aren and Crarvford (1973b) found that the copper

bound to organic matter represented fron one-fifth to one-half of the

copper in soil. Klíne and Rust (L966), in fractlonation studies, shorved

that Lhe largèst fraction of soil copper was the fraction associated

with organic matter. Nriagu (1979) calculated thaË, on a world basis,



368 of the total copper conLent of soils would be assoclated \,rith

organic nattef. A variety of reactlons can occur bet\'reen orgå.nic naLter

and copper which lead to sLable organic xnatter-copper complexes

(Stevenson and Fítch 1981).

As the stablllty of Ëhese complexes increases, the copper becomes

less available for pLant uptake (Ennis and Brogan 1966; Goodman and

Cheshire 1976). The more weakly held copper can, however, be absorbed

by plants (PeÈruzelll and Guidl 1976), Thus the avallabflluy of eopper

from organic naLter r,rould be a functlon of the xûeLhod of btnding

(Brennan et al . 1983). To a grea! degree thÍs association involves

phenolic, hydroxyl and/or carboxyl groups (Davies et al. 1969). Irrhile

these groups provide relatively weak linkages, Goodrnan and Cheshire

(L976) suggested Ëhe ¡nore stable, permanent fíxalion of copper rnay

result fron complexing vrith porphyrin groups. Porphyrin group copper

complexes are of exceptlonally high stabtllty and it appears thaÈ these

groups nay control the availabilíty and concentration of copper ln soíl

solutíon. The result of Goodman and Cheshire (1976) suggest that

porphyrin groups must approach saÈuration with copper before copper

defÍciency is eliminated.

Copper adsorption to organic matter occurs through a variety of

bonds; DeMurnbrum and Jackson (L965) noted chelation of copper by organie

soils through alcoholic hydroxyls, C:O and N-O groups. McBride (1"978)

suggested copper may be held direcELy to organic functional groups such

as carboxylíc, carbonyl and phenolícs. McBrÍde (1981) further stated

thaÈ organic matter held copper fn pJ-ant avaílable, but

thermodynamically stable forrn.



Copper exists naínly in s. complexed form in soil solution (Guy

et al. 1975), \rith h!¡mfc and fulwlc aclds playfng a slgnifícant role in
conplexation (Schnitzer and Khan 1972). The solublllty of humic and

fulvic acids depend upon thelr degreè of saturation. Fulvíc acids are

of higher acldíty and lower rnolecular weight and are generally more

soLuble than hr¡¡ic acíds, Norrnally, decreased solubiLity of humic and

fulvlc acids occurs !¡lth lncreased saturatLon by copper (Stevenson

L982) .

Geeríng and Hodgson (1969) showed that humic and fulvfc acid

constltuents, and lndividual blochemicals are ínvoLved in Cu2+ xûovement

to plants. The fulvic aelds are consldered to be the nost efficient in

complexing metals. Content of funcLional groups such as COOH, phenolic

0H, and keÈonic C:O are largely responsíble for the complexing abillty

of htuníc and fulvic acids (Stevenson and Ardakani L972).

MultÍple bonding siles are found on organfc xnatter, the strength

of bonding varíes r,7i th several factors. For low saturaÈion, copper wÍl1

form covalent bonds, bonds become nore ionic as the bÍndlng capacity ls

approached (PresLon et al. L980). Stevenson and Fitch (1981-) conclude

that bonding sites ¡,¡ith a high stabllLty constant would be dependenÈ on

the level of saLurâtion of the cornplexing sites. An increase ín

strength of binding of copper by hurnlc acfd wíth decreasing amount of

copper applied has been noÈed by Davies eL al. (1969) and Goodnan and

Cheshire (L973i 1976), The organlcally bound fraction of soil copper

adsorbed copper strongly, and also released less copper (Cu2+) co the

soíl solutlon as copper levels were lowered (Petruzelli and Guidi 1976).

The organic bound fraction rvas defined as the câpaclty factor, and the



coppêr specifically adsorbed to lnorganic sites was defined as Lhe

intensiÈy factor by Grahan and Nå.mbiar (L981).

Sofl pH is a rnaj or factor in determlning the degree of

complexaLion occurríng betsreen copper and organic matter (Guy et al.

L975; Ghosh and Schnitzer 1981). The species dístrfbution of copper in

soll solution will be affected by both organlc natter content and soil

pH. The soil pH determines Ehe degree of lonization of acidlc groups

for humíc substances and thus the blnding slÈes for copper (Stevenson

and Fftch 1981). Sanders and Bloomfleld (1980) found rhar for an

organic soíl, the degree of conplexation of copper increased as pH

increased. JarvÍs (1981) found íncreasíng sorptíon with íncreaslng pH

and suggesËed thât copper was largely coxnplexed to stable orgânic

matLer. Amounts of copper sorbed by surfaces generally íncreased with

lncreasing pH (Janes and Barrow 1981; Jarvis 1-98L; McBríde L98L). Thus,

it would be expected that copper availabfllty to plants would decrease

with increasing pH. However, the literature is contradictory wlEh

respect to the effecL of soil pH on plant availabllÍty of copper, The

amounts of eopper extracted by chemical exLractânts vary more wíth soil

pH than does the anount removed by plants. Thís nay be due to the

greater efficiency of the plant uptake process at higher pH levels.

Jeffery and Uren (1983) and Blevlns and Massey (1958) have sholrn that

Èhere ls llttle dependence of copper in soil solution on soiL pH, As a

resul!, they concluded thaL mos! copper occurs as elther moderately

labile or as a non-labile species, Kerven et aI. (1982) however, showed

that increasing pH levels fron 3.4 to approxirnately 6.0 increased the

degree of courplexatlon of solubLe copper ín organic soils Eo Er.eaxet



than 988. Coxnputer nodelling of soluble organlc copper coroplexes has

shown Cu2+ to be predominant aL pH levels less Lhan 5,5 (99t), wheïeas

above thls pH, CuOH+ ls forrned. Lindsay (1979) suggested that below a

pH level of 6.9, Cuz+ is predominant, \rhlIe Cu(OH), is a major species

at higher pH levels. McBride and Blasiak (L979) have indicated that

soluËion copper cornplexation starts at abouÈ pH 4.0 and íncreases as pH

rises. The general effect of an fncrease ln sorption with increasing pH

level likely results from lncreased pH dependant slEes on the colloíds,

reduced H+ competitÍon, and changes in the hydrolysis state of copper ín

soll solution (Jarvis 1981).

Hurnic component complexes are soluble over a rulde pH range, and

the increased conplexation of copper wÍth rising pH Ís nost likety due

to increased solubility of hurníc subsLances, Kíekens and Cotteniê

(1981) stated that the precipltaÈlon of cornplexes at acid pH levels

inmobilíze copper, and as such nay lead to the variable results obtained

when attenptíng to correlaLe copper avallability and pH.

Posner (1964) and Gar¡rble (1970) suggested that soíl organic rnarter

in the pH range of most soils may be considered a polycarboxyllc acid.

Carboxylic acid groups bínd Cu2+ with the release of H+. As well, the

lonization of phenolic hydrogen must also be consldered (SLewenson and

Ardakani 1972). Bloom and McBrÍde (1979) concluded rhar rhe binding of

Cu2+ may ínvolve exchange of one or two aquoligands by carboxylate

oxygens. Kerven et al. (L982), rsorking l¡ith an organic soil, showed

that once all complexíng sÍtes rùere sâturated, further copper additions

rernaín ln ioníc form. Further, they pointed out that thls complexation

was of a reversible nature, and suggested the involvement of a weak acid
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group at the functional slte. The degree of lonization \,¡as pH

dependânt, and the ability to complex copper was also pH dependant.

carrble et al. (1970) and Schnitzer and Hansen (1970) suggested the

complexation lnvolved a carboxyl group orlho to a phenolic group as

shor¿n belol¡.
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Boyd et al. (1981), uslng electron spin resonance spectroscopy, obtained

Ínforr¡ation whíeh confirmed the above ¡nechanisn. Boischoc and Quillion
(1952) and Lucas and Davis (1961) had earlíer stated that increasíng pH

would result ln increased complexing of copper by phenolic and

carboxylic groups and thaÈ the pH at which copper availability was

rnaximal would vary wlth soil condÍtíons such as organic natter content.

A soil v¡il1 hold copper tightly in pH range 7.0 to 8.0, less securely at

pH 6.0, and progressively less wtth further decreasfng pH levels

(Stevenson L982), In thÍs respect, factors influencing soit pH wilt

affect the copper concentraËion in solL solution and therefore planE

available copper.
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The plant root is capable of raodifying the soil envlrorunent by

absorbing ions and excretfng cheurícally actfve substances. OrganÍc

acids, anino acids, HCO,- and H+ íons can affect the release of copper

frorn soiL colloids (Loneragan et sl. 1981). Occurrence of differential
uptake of catlons and anLons results ln the plant root altering the pH

of its envirorurent through release of H+ and OH- and/or HCO3- ions (Soon

and Miller L977). l,Iork by Smiley (1974) has shorvn changes in rhe

rhÍzosphere soil to be greåt enough to influence nicronutrient

concentratíon and availabiLlLy for plant uptake. Harry and Grahan

(L981) stated Lhat acidfflcation usuaLly increases the available copper

in soil and nay lead to íncreased graÍn yield if copper is otherwise

defícient. Linehan et aI. (1985) showed that a substantial drop in pH

oceurred during early rhizosphere development, Irrhile this has Ehe

possibillty of nobilizing copper for planE uptake, this lo¡,¡ pH level did

not contlnue into the phase of maxi¡num copper rnobíllzatlon. It was

concluded thaL acidíficaLion of Èhe root zone ¡nay have contribuÈed to

copper mobilization, but was not ful1y responsible for mobilization of

copper due to rhizosphere effects. Rovira and Davey (1974) suggest that

a possible rnechanisn of urobíllzatíon 1s the êxudatíon of 1ow urolecular

weight organic ligands by the plant roots and/or mlcroorganisms

associated with the rhlzosphere. Rovatt and Katznel-son (L961) recorded

a higher proportion of acid-producíng organisrns ln the rhÍzosphere as

compâred to non-rhizosphere soil, Louw and l,Iebley (1959) suggested that

acid produeing organisns åre preferentially stimulaÈed in the

rhizosphere. These organisxns have the effect of both loweríng the soil
pH and produclng natural chelaÈes. Vedy and Bruckert (1979) have sho¡vn
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that organic acíds capable of complexing copper occur in soíl solution

at concentråtions reaching L0-5 M.

Soluble organic natter and naEural chelates such as organic acids

are capabJ-e of forming copper complexes. Soluble cornplexes such as

these are an important influence on plant avallable copper. Jarvís

(1-98L) stated that although cornplexing llgands increase copper mobí1íty

and evailabillty, they rnay also offer cornpetftion to the plant roots for

copper. Root exudates are considered to regulste uptake of copper fron

the soil directly (Chaberek and Martell 1959). Sequi et al. (1975)

determined apparênt stâbility constants for copper organic matter

cornplexes and found stabllity constants to be much hlgher for root

secreÈions than for warious soil organic mâ.tter fractions. IE is

however, often reported thåt biochemicals (eg. allphatic acids, sugar

acÍds, phenols and arnino acids) are of little consequence due to their

rapid destrucLion by nieroorganÍsms. Although the toLal amount of âny

lndividuaL biochernicaL may be J-ow, the conbined total of all potentlal

chelate-formers is sufflcient Ëo lnfluence copper availability to plancs

(Stevenson and Ardakani 1,972). Elgawhary et al. (1970) ernphaslzed rhe

importance of naturâl cornplexing biochemlcaLs in copper transport Ëo

plant roots. Nielson (L97 6a) has shorvn that for pLants grot¡ing in an

organlc soil , a large increase ln organic complexing ligands is

âssociated !¡ith an increase in copper concenLration of the soil

solutlon, The correlation coefficient ¡,¡as 0.96 durlng this period, No

such Íncrease in soil solution copper occurred when the same expêriment

r,ras conducted wlthout planL cover,

Glearly, the lnteractlon of organic natter, soil pH, planË root
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and soll are major factors in the deternlnatlon of pLant avaílable

copper,

2.3 Assessing Plant Avallable Copper ln Organic Soils

Both soíl and plant tlssue analysis are used in the deterrnination

of plant and soil nutrlent status. The utllity of plant and soÍl

analysis are dlfferent; sofl analysls leads to the indicatlon of a

posslble copper deflciency, whereas tissue analysis wilt likely Índícate

that a deficiency is already prêsent. From a practícal poínt of view,

the discovery of the possíbíllty of a deflclency allows action to

prevent that deflcÍency fron occurring. Discovery that a deflcíency is

present allows for only action whích rnay not be beneficial Ín many

lnsEânces.

2,3.L Plant Analysis

Relationships betlreen plant rnicronutrienÈ levels and crop

yield have been established for a large nunber of crops.

Established relationships are often used to compare a particular

nicronutrient level in terns of deficiency or adêquacy. Crítical

levels are often used to describe Lhe relationship between plant

nicronutrient concentration and expected crop growEh, provided

that no other facLors are lfrnitÍng yield, crltícaL level for a

particular nutrient ís deflned as the plant concentratfon when

yield ls 5 Lo l5t below maxírnum (Jones 1972).

Thê deternination of Lhe copper sLatus of plants by Èissue
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analysis has often proved to be difficult. PlanL tissue copper

levels vary r¡lth crop specfes, variety and cultívar (Nambiar

L976a, b; HiIl et al, 1978; Grahan and Namblar 198L; Brennan

et al, 1986b). As well, plsnt tissue copper levels decLÍne over

the gro!¡lng season (Gladstones eE al, 1975; Reuter 1975).

Loneragan et al. (1981) sho\,ted that copper behaves as if lt were

Ínmobile in non-senescent leaves and rnoblle Ln senescent leaves.

Retention of copper ln non-senescent copper deficient Leaves

resulted ln copper levels befng greater in deficient plants than

ín copper sufficient pLanÈs. Results such as these leâd to an

often observed C-shaped Piper - S teenbJ erg growth curve (Piper 1942;

Steenbjerg 1951) which makes lnterpretalion of tlssue analysis

difficult. Robson and Reuter (1981) denonstrated that the

concentration of copper in plants lncreases as the degree of

deficiency becornes nore severe. Bates (1971) indlcates that

weather patterns affected pLant copper concentration. Thus the

same crop grown ín the same locatfon over a peflod of years, may

in each year have a different critical level. In addition, the

interaction between plånt copper and other nutríents nay further

confound interpretatlon of tlssue analysis.

Despite the existencê of a general relatíonshíp between

copper uptake by plants and the capacity of the soil to supply

copper, thê rneasure of the copper content of shoots have been

unreliable in diagnosíng copper deficiency (Caldwell 1971; King

and Alston 1975). The rvork of Loneragan et al. (1980), as well as

that of several eârl1er researchers (Caldwell 1971; KÍng and
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Alston L975; Loneragan 1-975; Reurer 1975; Hill er al. 197g),

lndicates that the copper concentration fn Dature shoots did no!

reflect plânt copper stalus aL earlÍer sEagês, nor when comparlson

r¿as nade betwèen copper-adequâte and deficient pLants,

As a neans of alleviating these problems ln Èissue analysís

ínËerpretaLion, Loneragan (L975) and Loneragan et aI. (1976)

suggested analysis of young leaves for dlagnosls of copper

defíciency, Other \,7ork has lndícated that diagnosis of copper

status of barley should be conducted on the tr,Jo youngest leaves at

the beginnÍng of shooLing.

As a result of the aforenentloned problems, a measure of the

copper concentrâtlon of plant sarnples is not always a useful

díagnostic Lechnique. As such, thê llteraLure often contal.ns

confllcting infornation regarding criÈlcal copper levels ln plant

tissue.

The usual range of copper concentratlon in planL tissue is
bêtween 5 to 20 pE E-\ C! (dry matter basis). Generally, copper

concentrations in plants below 4 pg g-1 lndieate a deficfency is
likely to occur (Jones 1972). Kíng and Alsron (1975) suggêsred

that a crltical copper concenLration in cereal graÍn of 2.0 to
2,5 pg g-L rnay be used. 1n identíffcation of potentially deficient

soÍls. A glasshouse study by cupta and Macleod (1970) suggested a

criÈicâl level of 4,8 pg E-t for barLey at the boot stage.

AkÍnyede (L977), using a glasshouse study, suggested that barley

at the boot sLage contafnlng less than 5,2 pg g-1 Cv r,¡ould be

deficient, l,Iard et al. (1973) suggesÈed that at less than



5.0 pB g-! Cu barley l¡ould be deficiênt. Reuther and Labanauskas

(1966) stated that levels bet\reen 6,2 to LL,9 pg g-r were 1o¡.¡ for

barley at harvesL. McAndrel' (T979), ln a glasshouse study,

indicâted that 2.3 Eo 3,7 pg g-1 Cu was the crltlcal concêntratíon

in barley tissue at lhe boot stage,

The various crltfcal Levels for barley exemplify the range

found for rnost cereal crops at each respective gro\rth stage. The

vâríatlon in values are likely a result of varylng varieties,

sampling timês, type of plant Èissue sampled and growth

envlroûnenL. As a result, the practícal utility of Llssue

analysis is often limlted due to these factors. The critical

levels arrived at through controlled envirorüten! studles are often

suspect. Soil nolsture, temperature, rootíng denslty, Iíght

intensity and subsoll ferÈility greatly affect copper upËake.

Critical levels deÈermlned ln glasshouse studies are unlikely to

be the same as those obtaíned for field studies.

2.3.2 Soil Analys is

Cox and Kanprath (1972) stated that a most effective neÈhod

of determlning nutrient lÍnitatíons is through the use of soil

analysis ('rsoll testsi'). Soll LesLs for nicronutríents are mosL

conmonly used Ín determining soil nutrient status and whether an

application of the nutrient of lnteresË will result ín lncreased

yield. Caldwel-l (1971) has sho\,¡n that copper deficlency ls

usually more prevalent on rnuck and organic soils than on níneral

soi1s. The use of a soíI test \rould be helpful ln deternining the
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levels at which this deficiency occurs. VieÈs and Lindsay (1973)

however, have shorun that dlfflculties ln intêrpretaLlon of soíl

tests for mlcronutrients are conpounded by the low nicronutrient

staLus of some soils, Despíte difflculties, soil analysis, if

properly correlated \rith plant gro\rlh studies, ís one rneans by

which pl,ant available copper nay be assessed, and a large nurnb er

and varlety of extractants and ¡nethods have been developed.

The use of xûlcronutrien! soil tests allows the separatíon of

deficient and non-deflcient solls. As well, deternlnatlon of a

soil criÈical level with respect to a partícular trace element can

also be established. A soil critical level would be indicaEive as

to \rhether or not a soil is capable of supplying adequale

micronutrlents for maxlnurn crop yleld.

As prevíously discussed, copper rnobillty in soils ls

affected by a number of soil propertíes. Through extraction

technlques, attempts are nade to relate rnoblle copper (a form Lhat

coul-d be available for plant uptake) to plant copper contenL

(Loneragan eL al . l98L). Most trìicronuErient soÍl Eests t¡ould

fnvolve correlatlng plant uptake of the tråce elenent in question,

and yield, \,¡ith Lhe amount of nutrient extracted. Calibratíon or

standardÍzation of the soil test Lo fit local conditions aids in

correlation and use of the test for a specífic trace element.

A great varÍety of micronutrient sofl tests has been

developed, each test possessing speclfíc qualltles that either

render it suitable or unsuitable for a specific solL type, trace

el-enent, or enviÍonmentâl conditÍon. Most Lests deveLoped âre
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extractlon procedures whlch ¿tLenpt to xûeasure the concentration

or amount of plant avallable forrn, and the soils capabillty of

resupplying avaílable forns of the Èrace elenent for plant uptake.

Callbratíon and deternination of the appropriateness of the

test is usually conducted under controlled envírorunent condÍtions.

However, the same reasons which roake controlled envírorment

studies (glasshouse) fnapproprlate for determínation of plant

tissue crÍtical levels apply as well to soíl analysis.

Accordlng to Bray (1948), an appropriate nlcronutrient test

should be such that the extractant witl be able to extract the

plant avaÍlable form or forrns of the trace elemenÈ, the anount

exÈracted should be correlated with crop growÈh response, and the

test shouLd be rapid and reproducible.

Water, neutral salts, dllute acids and varlous chei-ating

agents are extractants rqhich have been widely used Eo assess plant

available copper (cupra 1979), Morrvedr (1977) suggesred rhar

none of these tests is particularly useful over a range of soils.

Cald¡ve1l (L976), however, indlcated Èhat idenÈlfication of sone

soils which are llkely Ëo leåd to copper deficiency in plants is

posslble using some of the above mentLoned soÍl tests. Cox and

KâmpraËh (L972) generally suggested that correlaLions of

extractable copper with yleld response or uptake are usualLy

better with r¡eaker extractants than extracÈants such as the acids.

Seweral researchers have found better correlatlons betlreen

exLrâctable copper and yield with bolling water excractíons Èhan

¡,¡iÈh neutral salts or acidic extractants, Extractions usÍng
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dÍlute HN03 have been previously used on organic solls to assess

available copper. Critical l-evels were found to vary between 3 to

4 pg g-r Cu. Nelson et al". (L956) reporled poor correlaLions

betlreên copper extracted wlth dilute acld extracLants and copper

utlllzed by plants, Dilute acld extracEants have generally

provided llttle or no useful inforrnatlon on the copper status of

solls, Iirhitney (1975) proposed the use of 1.0 M HCI for organíc

soils. A one to sixteen soil to solution ratio \,¡as used ín the

exlractíon procedure. Hls research led to the following copper

fertílízer reconnendations. It was suggested that 7, 3, and O Kg

Cu ha-l should be apptied ro solls testíng < 9, 10 Lo 20, and ) 20

pg g-1 Cu, respectively. Whirney (1975) furrher advised Èhar

different extractants should be recommended for the determínation

of plant available copper in organic and mineral solls. Lucas and

Knezek (1972) suggested that for copper responsive crops growrr on

organic soíls, total copper content of the sofl should exceed 20

to 30 ¡rg g-1.

More recenLly, chelaÈ1on extracÈants such as EDTA, EDDIIA and

DTPA have been employed to evaluate thè copper status of soils.

The narked abiltty of copper to forn cornplexes wtth nauurally

present organic ligands ín so1Íd and solution phases of soil, and

those added in solutlon as êxtractants, forrned the basis for their

use (Lindsay and Norvell 1978). Gopper broughL into solution

would be a function of íts activíty ln soil and the soils capacity

to maíntaín this actívlty. Dolar and Keeney (1971) staEed that

chelating agents often provide good predictlons of plant available
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copper âs opposed to oEher extractânts. The ability of chelaLing

agents to act as good extracËants for plant available soil copper

on organic solls fs evldenced by thelr increased usage as soil
tests and generally good relatlonship between exLractable copper

and crop response to copper fertíLízer (Gartrell l98O; Varvel

1983, L984; Kruger er aI. 1985; Karamanos er al. L986).

One of uhe more eomrnonly used chelatíng agents ls EDTA.

Reith (L968) used EDTA as an extractant and r¡as able to classífy

mineral soils as: responslve << 0,7 þg g-1 Cu), noderâtely

responsive (0,7 to 1.0 pg g-1 Cu) and non-responsive (> 1,0 pg g-1

Cu). Dolar and Keeney (1-971) related rhat this extrâcranL was

able to extract soíl solution copper as well as forms of copper

associated wÍth organlc matter. Most llterature reviewed

suggesLed that a reasonably good relationship exists for EDTA

extractable soll copper and plant uptake of copper and yield
(Reith 1968; Dolar and Keeney 1971; McGregor 1972; Singh and

Prasad 1986).

I,Iallace and Helnadin (1962) and McGregor (1972) employed rhe

use of Na2EDDltA IethylenedÍarnlne - di ( - o -hydroxyphenol acetic

acid)disodiurn saltl Lo evaluate plant available copper in soils.

This chelating agent ls, however, not commonly used as an

extractant for plant available soil copper. At 1owêr copper

concentrâtions copper does not cornpete r¿ell with Fes+ for

chelation, at higher concenÈrations a stable specÍes of Cu-EDDllA

¡qill form. Accordingly, this extractant is not extremely useful

for soils having low copper levels,
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The use of DTPA as a chelaLing agenL provides results

similar to that of EDTA (Norvell and Llndsay 1972). Lindsay and

Norvell (1978) suggested that since EDTA and DTpA metal complexes

behave similarly, DTPA could be used as an extracÈant for pLant

availabl"e copper,

Osiname et al, (1973), however, found EDTA to be a betrer

extractant than DTPA for assessing plant avallable copper on

Nígerlan soils. Solt¿npour et â1. (1976; 1979) revlewed factors

\,¡hich affect copper extracted by DTPA and índlcated that

sLandardízed extrâctíon procedures and condltions lrere necessâry

to obÈaln reproduclble and rneanlngful results. Follet and Líndsay

(1971) indicated thât DTPA was useful in measuring residual

effects of applied copper as r,7ell as deLerrníning plant avaílable

native copper, Haq and Miller (1972), working with Ontario soils,

suggested that neither DTPA nor EDTA were suitable extractanLs for

evaluatlng plant available soil copper. King and Alston (1975)

suggested that better relationships between planÈ avaílable soil
copper and extractant - soiJ- copper were likely to occur \,rhen

soils of sfmilar characterlsllcs lrere grouped together,

The DTPA soil test for copper has not always proven useful.

Lindsay ând Norvell (1-967) suggesred â crlrÍcal level of 0.2 pg

g-1 DTPA extracLable copper for rnineral soi1s. Most researchers

fail to find agreement wlth this value. Most work ínvolving DTpA

extraction for plant availabLe copper has occurred on rnineral

soÍls. CriÈical levels obtâined are not apptícable to organic

soils due to the variâble naLure of the soil propertles involved.
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Tokarchuk (1982), 1n a controlled envlronnent sLudy uslng

several extractants, lncluding DTPA, concl-uded that none of the

extractants used were ablê to adequately assess plant available

copper Ín unfertlllzed organic soils, Ho!¡ever, it was noted that

all extractants were able Èo extract copper fron soil,

proportional to the amount of copper applíed. Fíeld studies using

both fertílízed and unfertilized soils indlcated Èhat all

extractants provided good relatlonships between exLractable soil
coppel: and plant tlssue copper levels. I! was suggested Ëhat DTPA

extracÈion may provfde adequate assessment of pLant available soil

copper.

A measure of soíl-plant ínteractíon nay not always be

provided by a soil tesÈ alonè. Jones (l-972) stated that the

elementaL nutrient content of a plant reflected the soíl nutrient

stâtus betLer than a soil tes! sÍnce the plant micronutrien!

content aL any partÍcular time reflects the planEs âbility for

uptake of that nutrient ln that particular environìnent. Thus,

plant Líssue analysis has been widely used for diagnosing

nicronutrÍent deficiency. Bates (1971) Índicates that tissue

sarnples should be taken when deficiencies first appear. Jones

(L972) shov¿ed that plant analysis must be related Lo cerÈaln

gro\rth stage development and specific plant tissues. Both Bates

(197L) and Jones (1972) emphasize rhe uriliry of planL analysis,

but also noÈed its lÍmiÈatíons.

Soil tests rnay be used to determine a suspected occurrence

of deflciency. These tests nay be used !o delineate between



deficienL and non-deficíent soils. The Èest selected should be

Judged on its appropriateness, calibraEed against response, and.

estimate a critlcal level separaLing deflciency frorn adequacy.

The content of a partlcular nutrient ln a plant reflects the

availability of the nutrient in the soll. The use of boÈh plant

and soll analysís nay provide a more definltlve assessnent of the

nutrienL status of the soll than either one alone pïovided that

Èhese tests are properly correlated under Ehe approprlate fteld
and environrnenËal conditf ons.

2,4 Source and Method of Placenent of Copper Fertlllzer on Organie

Soils

DurÍng the early sLages of growth of cereals (approxínately

4 leaf stage), the growing point begins a change from a vegeËative

to a rept:oductíve phase. It has been suggested lhat a crop rnusL

receive adequate copper before flowerlng otherwíse growÈh at

naturlly will be restrlcted. As such, a copper fertllÍzer nust

supply available copper Eo the crop durfng the active stages of

growth .

Forn, solubllity and the nethod of placement are factors

\,¡hfch dictate copper fertillzer efflciency. Soluble inorganíc

for¡ns such as copper sulphate, and organic forms such âs varÍous

copper chelates are Lhe nost widely applied forns of copper, In

addition, insoluble inorganíc for¡ns such as phosphates, and.

organíc non-chelates such as polyflavinolds are also used.. For



organic soils, the nost wídely used carríers lnclude copper

sulphate (CuSO¿.5H2O) and organlc chelate forms (Cu-EDTA).

Orgânlc chelates rêûaln xûore solubl"e ln soil than Lhe sulphaEe

form and, as such, are nore mobile in the soíl. tlhen copper

sulphate Ís applied to the soll, a large proporLion of the Cuz+

ions v¡hich are brought into solutlon are lnltiâlly Ímmobílized by

adsorption to exchange sites (Mengel and Kirkby 1979). The narure

of a chelated forrn ls such that thfs strong adsorptlon is

initially prevented.

Uptake of copper usually increases with an increase in root

to fertilizer contact (CarËrell and Brennan 1979; Gilkes and

Sadlelr 1979; Gartrelf 1980), and Èherefore Lhe method of

placernent will affect Èhls relationship. For equally mobile

copper fertllizers, placement method would hold little influence

on uptake. However, due to the lack of nobtlity of CuSO4.5H2O in

soil (cÍlkes and Sadleir L978, L979; Barber 1980; Varvel 1983),

placement netshod plays an important role regarding plant uptake of

copper. The crop roots must contact the applled fertillzer, thus,

for copper sources which are reLaLively non-rnobile, the copper

must be placed in an actlve rootíng area.

The literature often reports liLtle or no effecÈ of

placement on copper uptake for chelated copper sources, citing the

nobílity of these sources as an explanatíon. However, for

CuSOa.5H2O which is relatively inrnobfl"e in soll and forms

relatively insoluble reaction products, one r,¡ould suspect banding

to be the nost effÍcient placernent neLhod. Banding of the
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fertilizer minÍmizes contåct between fertlllzer and soil, and loss

of copper through reactlon product forxoatíon and adsorption would

be rnínimízed. The decrease ín soil-copper conLact, hor,rever, does

not seexû to be as inporÈant as inereasing the copper-root area

contact (Barber 1980; carLrell 1980; Varvel 1983). As such,

thoroughly mixlng CuSoo.5HrO wlth the soíl has ofEen provided

better uptake of copper by the crop ín comparison to banding this

forn of copper fertllizer (Reuter 1975; cartrell 1980; Varvel

1983), In this respect, Grahan and Namblar (1981) retated that

copper uptake rate by plants Ís sloru, and that solubíllLy \,¡ilt

very rareLy llrnit availabllity, thereby suggesting posiLíonal

availabilíty as an fnportant factor,

Varvel (1983) indícated that CuSOo.5HrO r,¡as extrernely

ineffeculve in Íncreaslng yield when banded, but very effective

when broadcast. The work of Gilkes (1981), however, suggested

that copper applicatÍon wlLh the seed rvouLd offer maxlmurn

fertilizer utilizatlon. He did suggesË, ho\rever, that mixíng of

surface applied copper may lnprove lts utilization. Barber (1980)

shor{ed that banded CuSOo.5HrO remalned in a small area near the

seed, Further, it wâs evldenL that over the growing season crop

rools gre!¡ out of this zone and were unable to effectíwely utilíze

Èhe applied copper. Murphy and Walsh (1972) suggesred rhat

broadcast applicatfons were less effective than banded

appllcatíons. In a revier¿ by Reuter (1975) it r,ras indicared thaL

banding may cause seed lnjury, and thaL broâdcastfng CuSO4.5H2O

with subsequent lncorporation \ras the most effÍcient method
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because of Íncreased plant root-fertllizer contact. Karamanos

et al. (1986) shor,Ted that lncorporatlon of broadcast CuSO4.sHzO

¡¿as essential ln obÈafnÍng maxirnum fertilízer efficiency. The

work of Varvel (1984) generally indfcated that banded CuSOo.5H2O

was only about 238 as effective as broadcast and incorporation

methods ln lncreaslng yleld,

The variable results of broadcast and banded plâcexûent

nethods for CuSOa.5H2O rûay ln part be explained by poor

posltioníng of the copper ferLllizer relatlve to plant roots.

Gartrell and Brennan (1979) suggested that poor posltional

availability would likely occur when the granule slze of Lhe

copper source exceeded 3 ¡nrn in diameter. Barber (1980), Gilkes

(1981), and Varvel (1983) explaíned Lnconslstent resulrs regarding

method of copper fertilízer applicaÈion and yield, with soil r¿ater

reLations. They suggested ths.t preclpita!Íon may act to move

broadcast CuSoo.5H2O Ínto active rooting á.reas, and al-so keep lhe

surface root system actívely absorbent thereby maklng effeetÍve

use of the thoroughly rnixed copper. In drier seasons, roots

actively growing into the zone of banded copper rnay absorb enough

copper fron Èhís concentrated source for gro\rLh (Nanbiar L977),

whereas broadcasL applícatlons may no! be as available. Graham

and Nanbiar (1981) suggested that banded copper applicatlons nay

experience a more favorable moísture state Ëhan copper placed at

the surface of solls. The relative effectiveness of banded and

broadcasL applicatíons of an in¡nobile copper source such as

CuSOo.5HrO is a functlon of waLer relations as r¿e1l as granule
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síze. Work prevlously cited has not alruays consldered soll

noisture status ln explalnlng yleld differences obtained when

studies wiËh banded and broadcast copper ferttlízer application

are undertaken.

Placement nethod for rnobíle sources such as chelâted copper

forns has llttle infLuence on fertlllzer effectiweness. The

literature generally lndicates banded and broadcasL methods to be

equally effective,

Differences in effectiveness due to placement however, are

noted at the lower rates of applícaLfon. Broadcast applications

of chelates do not appear to provide a high enough copper

concenÈration for adequâte crop gro\,¡th. McAndrew (1979) tndicated

ÈhaL banded applícations of chelaued copper sources were usually

Less effectfve lhan those which have been thoroughly nixed wíth

the soil. He suggested thaE fnteractlons !¡lth nacïonutrient

fertilizers, such as precipítatlon of copper wíth phosphorus to

relatively insoluble conpounds, \rere responsíble for reduced

effectlveness of banded copper chelates. Banded applications of

chêlated ¡nÍcronutríents åre as effecLfve as broadcast applícations

in nany lnstances. Chelated forns, being nobíle, move out ínto

Èhe soíl by diffusion and convection thereby allowíng a larger

root-copper ínterface (McAndrew 1979). Work by Varvel (1983)

indicated Ëhat broadcast applicatÍons of copper

hydroxyethylenediaminetriacetic acld, 5t copper (Cu-HEDTA) were

morê effective in increasíng yfeld than banded applícaÈions.

However, nore recent sÈudies by Varvel (L984) showed that yÍeld
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increase and copper uptake was grester with banded âpplÍcation of

Cu-HEDTA than with broadcast applicatlons. The contradíctory

results from the Èwo studies were explalned on the basls of waËer

relations. Banded appllcatfons of chelå.tes rnay be more effective

Ín drler years due to greater nobtlity of copper ín the crop

rooting zone. In contras!, !¡hen adequstê precípitatlon is

availabl-e throughout the growing season, broadcasË and

lncorporated applications by vlrtue of the greater ferLilízer -

roo! contact are usually nore effectlve than banded applications.

The inporLance of positional availabllity was lllustraEed by

the work of Oliver and Barber (1966). Due to the relatlve

fnnobíliÈy of copper, the xnajority of copper supplÍed for plant

uptake was a result of root interception. The !¡ork of Gilkes and

Sadleir (1979), as well as Jarvis and Whitehead (1981), also

lndicated that the uptake of copper !¡as, to a large degree,

dependent upon root exploratlon ånd lntercepËion. As such,

rnethods of applicatíon whlch increase rooL-copper contact would

generally provide the greatest efftcacy of soil applied coppêr

fertilizers.

Conparísons of equivalen! application nelhods for copper

chêlates and CuSOa.5H20 have seldorn been undertaken, As well,

cornparison aL equívaLenË rates of copper product are equally

scarcê. The rate of copper chelate application to soil is usually

one-fifth that of sulphates (Karamanos et al, 1986), and rnany

r,¡orkers consíder chelated forns to be five tímes more effective

than sulphates. The cosÈ of chelaÈes however, may be lwo Lo four
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times that of sulphates, ând at rates normally applied chelates

offer no detectablê residual value.

Barnes and Cox (1973) found that at 2.8 Kg Cu ha-l,

CuSO4.5H2O and chelated forms broadcast as â spray and disced in

sho¡,¡ed no signiflcan! dlfference in terms of yteld. younts (1964)

lndicated that broadcast CuS04.5HzO and broadcast Nå.2Cu chelate

gave cornparabLe results r,rlth respect to yleld, at equivalent

application ratês. Varvel (1-984) showed lhât at equlvâlent rates

Cu-HEDTA banded ryas more efficient than CuSOo.5HrO, eiÈher banded

or broadcasÈ, It has also been found that banded or broadcast Cu-

HEDTA was more effective than CuSOa.sHrO banded or broadcast,

respèctively (Varwel 1983). Generally, the literature ÍndÍcates

that at equívalent rates the chelated copper sources are ¡nore

effectÍve than the sulphate forns. However, at high raLes of

application the cosË of chelate applicaUion is prohibitíwe, and at

lower rates no resldual beneflts are evident. Duê to this factor,

the application of CuSOa.5!120, ot a low rate of a chelated form,

is often ÍmplemenÈed.

The llterature cited prevlously showed that applicaLion

nethod of either carrier affects plant availâbility. Inorganic

copper fertilízers such as CuSOo.5llrQ are usual-ly applied as a

broadcast and incorporâted appllcaÈlon. Chelate forrns are applied

as either broadcast or banded, however, åt lo\,¡er rates broadcasEed

chelate forns may not supply a high enough copper concentration

for adequate crop grol¡th. In addiLlon, growing season

precipitation often affects the relative effectiveness of vârious



placenenL xnethods and ultinately crop yleld.

The possibiliLy exísts thå.t at equivalent rates of

applicatlon, chelated forrns banded lnto Èhe soil may supply

greater available copper to crops during Èhe seedl-ing stage. Due

to 10!¡ rooL ínterception, CuSOa broadcast and níxed with uhe soíl

nay not supply plant avallable copper to thê sane extent.

Additionally, copper from inorganlc copper fertllizers such as

CUSOa nay bÍnd to organic naÈLer constLtuents (as previously

dlscussed), effectively reduclng plant avaílable copper. Lindsay

and Norvell (1969a) índicated that Cu-EDTA at pH 7.3 r¿as stable

afLer 30 days with approxinately 408 of the copper still
associated with the EDTA r¡olecule. l,¡ith Llne, the stabllity of

the rnolecule decreased, the resuLt being that copper was Èied-up

with sofl organfc rnatter constltuents. In thls respect, chelated

forns rnay supply avallable copper early in Ehe growfng season, but

provide progressively less plant available copper !¡ith time. Hill
et al. (1978) indícated that copper absorbed early ln the season

may not be retranslocated in quantltles large enough for fertíle
pollen production. Thus, although avaÍlable copper rnay be present

during early crop gronth, it rnay not always be enough to ensure

adequaLe yields.

As prevíously discussed, the fírsL step ln complexacion of

added copper rnay lnvolve saturatlon of higher molecular weÍght

soil organic matter constltuents. I{hen these sftes are exhausted,

copper ls absorbed by J-ower molecular \,reíght constítuents. It is

these sítes whlch nay then provide plant available copper.
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Kline and Rust (1966) working wlth copper release curves r

have suggested that aLthough nost copper (CuSOa.5HrO source)

applied to solls rnay be in lnsoluble forns and held to soíl

organic naËtel constftuents, partlal dlssoclaLlon nay occur, It

r,¡as indlcaEed that these forms could supply plant available copper

through Ëhe dynanic equlllbriurn whlch is established when the

ínsoluble forms cone Ln conÈact \rlth water. Nielson (1976a) has

found that for solls receivfng copper applfcâtÍons, available

copper levels lnltially decreased and then reached a relatively

constant value after 35 days.

Seeningly, added copper ls initially tied-up to soil organic

matcer constítuents satisfylng nost avallable copper binding

sftes, whereupon a dynamlc equÍlibriurn ls establlshed. It xnay be

envisioned that this equllibriun state occurs Ín an earlÍer ti¡ne

frane for CuSOo.5H20 Ehan for chelated copper applicaLions. Thus,

chelated forrns wllL be able to supply plant available copper

durÍng the early gro\,¡th sEages of crops whereas the CuSOo.SHrO

form nay better be able to supply copper for late vegêtative

growth and fertile pollen producLion.
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III. GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

Several lndividual and reLated studles are reported in this
manuscript. For purposes of brevlty and clarity, experímental

procedures specific to each sÈudy are dlscussed \,ríth the results

obtained in the appropriate section, Analytlcal procedures used for

planË and soil analysis for all growth chauber and field studies are

hornologous for each study and are described herein.

3.1 Soil Analysis

Organic matter content of solLs was determlned by the

Wa1kley-Black method as described by Allison (1965). An automared

potentionetêr was ernployed for Lhe títrations. Soí1 pH was

determined using a glass-calonel electrode and was made on a 5:1

\.qa!er to soil paste. Electrical conductivity ruas determined on

the paste used for pH deternination using a slandard conductiviLy

neLer.

Nitrâte -niLrogen was determined by the rnodified

phenoldisulphonie acld meÈhod (Harper L924), Five g of aÍr dried

soil were extracted \,¡i Èh a soluLion of 0.1M CuSOa and 0.68

Ag2SOa. The nltrate concentration was rneasured colorimetr ically
using a spec trophotome Ëer set at â wavelengÈh of 415 run.

Plant avallable phosphorus was assessed using the method of

Olsen eL aI. (1954). Flve g samples were extracted using 100 m1

of 0,5 M NaHCO.. The phosphorus exÈracted was determined

co lorinetrically uslng the ac id- nolybdaÈe - antinony method
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descríbed by Murphy and Riley (L962),

Exchangeable K+, Cazr and Hg2+ were deterrnined by

dfsp]-acement of the caÈlons using 1,0 M amrnoniurn acetâte adjusEed

Èo a pH of 7.0. Five g of soll were shaken with 100 ml CH.COONHa

for 30 nln, filtered through #1 filter paper and the concentration

of K+, ca2+ and Mgz+ determlned usíng atonic absorptlon

spec trophotonetry .

Sulphate-S in solls \,ras exLracted using a 5 g sample in 50

rnl 0.00L M CaCl2, and a 30 rnln shaking períod. One g activated

charcoal r,ras added after the 30 rnin shakíng períod and the sarnple

further shaken to remove coloration due to dissolved organic

natter. The nethylth)¡mol bLue method (Lazrus eE al , 1965) was

used Lo measufe SO4-S concentratlon in the extfacts, The anount

of unconplexed rne thyl thyrno I blue (sulphaLe) was neasured on a

Technicon Autoanalyzer at 460 nm.

Plant avallable Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn l¡ere assessed using the

DTPA method of Líndsay and Norvell (L978). A modifÍed proeedure

was utilized fn thât a 2 g sanple was shaken for t h in 20 m1 of

extractlng solutlon. The suspenslons were then centrlfuged aL

12,000 rpm for 15 min. The supernâtant was anaLyzed uslng a

Perkin-Elmer 760 atornic absorption spec tTophotome ter ,

Bulk density, field capacity nolsture content, volumelric

waLer conÈenL, and air-filled pore space lrere determined by

filling a plasÈic cylinder of known volume with a kno¡qn weíght of

soil, The soll \,¡as Ëhen sâturaLed r,rith water, and the saturated

!¡eight determined. CylÍnders were allov¡ed Lo drain for two dâys
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through #42 f.Lltex paper and reweighed. Air-filled porosity at

field capacity mofsture conLent wâs calculaËed as follor¿s:

(weight of saturated soíl - wetght of soll after drainage ) /vo lume

of soíl. After 2 d, all soit 1n each cyllnder was oven dried âr

105'C. Volumetrlc \{râter conÈènt at flêld capacíty was calculated

as follo¡,¡s: (weight of soll after drainage - oven dry weight of

soil)/volurne of soil,

3,2 Plant Analys fs

Phosphorus concentratlons were deterxûined usÍng I g of

finely ground plant maÈeriâl . The sarnpJ-e lras dlgested aE 2ZB"C

using 5,0 m1 concentrated HNO3 and 2.5 nl 708 HClOa. Following

the nethod of lsaac and Kerber (I97L), solutions were dígested

untll elear, and quantitatlvely transferred to a 25 ¡nt volumetríc

cylínder and rnade up to volume using delonized dlstilled water.

The phosphorus concentralion of the 25 mI soluLlon afËer dilution
was dêtermined usíng molybdate - ascorb !c acid (Murphy and Ríley

L962) .

Potassiu¡tr concentratlon was deternined using the sane

digestion solution. A 0.25 nl alíquoÈ of the 25 ml solution was

diluted with 4.75 ml deionized distilled watêr. To â 0.5 ml

allquot of thís solutÍon v¡as added 1.0 rnl 2500 pg g-1 LÍNO, and

8,5 ml deÍonized disttlled lrater. A portion of this solution \rras

aspirated into a Perkin-Elmer 760 atomic absorptlon

spec trophotometer and concenËration of potassium calculated.

Concentrations of copper, iron, manganese and zlnc ¡yere
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determined uslng a porLlon of Èhe dÍluted digestion solution.

Concentrations lrere deternlned using a perkin-Elmer 760 ato¡nic

absorptlon specLropho tome ter.

Total nitrogen was determlned uslng a 0.5 g fineJ-y ground

sample and Lhe nethod of Schuman eÈ al, (1973) for autornated toLâ1

N analys ls .



4,L

IV. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS

Residual Effeetlveness of Various Rates of CuSOo and an

lnvesLigation of Soíl and Plant Anal-yses as MeËhods of Assessíng

PlanL Available Copper in Orgsnic Sotls - FÍeld Study

The long-terlo beneflt of CuSOa fertillzatlon of organic soíls had

not been investigated for Manltoba condltions even though the resld.ual

benefit of copper fertllizatlon ls of great lnportance to producers.

A1so, rneLhods of assessing planL available soil copper ln fertílized and

unfertllized soils had not yet been evaluated for organic soils ín the

province. Thus, field sËudies were conducÈed to evaluate the residual

benefit of Cusoa applicatÍons, and to Ínvestigate soíl and plant

analyses as nethods of assessing pi-ant available copper in organic

soils -

4.r,1- Experímental Procedures

a) MaterÍal"s and Methods

Field trlals ¡,¡ere established in 1985 and 1986 on organic

soils ln the northern, south eastern, and easL central regions of

ManiÈoba. A1l soÍls utilized ln the field srudles were of the

Great Group Mesísol and of the subgroup Terric Mesisol. Some of

the chernical and physical properties of the field sítes are shown

in table L.
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Table L

Site No 1

sil k
Legal Location 33 -9 -1-.ZE

Organic Matter (t) 73.4

pH 6.9

Conductivity (ds n- 1) 1.3

Nor-N (Kg ha-l)* 36

NaHCO3-extr. P
(Kg ha-r) 6.L

CH3COONH4-extr. K
(Kg ha-r) 29

so1- s (Kg ha-î) 'J.2+

CH3COONH/ -extr. Ca
(ng g-') 46.6

CH3CooNH4-extr. Mg
(mg g-') 3 .2

Physical and Chemical Characteristics of SoÍls Used in the Field Studies

2

NEK
t4- 12 - .E

69.s

7 .5

o.7

64

Ls .2

151

L2+

37 .6

5.2

3

NI¡I K
26 -L2-LLE

59. s

5.6

0.4

L36

7 .0

NI,I K SE K
14-15-108 L2-2-9F'

68.2 70.0

6.4 7.6

o.t 0.6

96 6L

8.6 3.2

L36 68

L2+ L2+

30.4 37.2

2.2 2.O

Amount of NO3-N in the 0 to 60 crn depth of soil. OÈher physical and chenical characreristics
are for the 0 to 15 cm depth-

81

L2+

NEk NE 
'¡21-1-llE 36 -25 -38

64.3 67.0

1 .2 6.5

o.7 L.2

LO4 ]-24

7.8 8.3

40.2

2.9

64

T2+

44.6 32.8

3.7 4.L

99

12+



The field plots consisted of two t)rpes. Experírnents

lnltiated in 1985 conslsted of Èwo copper treatments (O and lO Kg

Cu ha-1). Experiments inítÍaÈed in L986 were composed of three

copper treatnents (0, 5, and 10 Kg Cu ha-1). The experíments

inltiated in 1985 and 1986 were non-repllcatêd fietd strip trials.
The fertilized strips were usuall-y 50 n wlde and about 150 m long.

The residual effects of copper applfed tn l-985 and L986 were

assessed in 1987 and 1988 uslng barley as a test crop. At each

si!e, the orlginal treaEments were split tn 1987, wtth 0 and 5 Kg

Cu ha-l as CuSOo being applled. The CuSOo.5HrO applied (25S Cu)

r¡as fíne granular fertllizer grade. Broadcast applications were

attained using a Valmar fertllizer spreader. All plots were then

rotovaled to a depLh of approxÍrnately 15 cm and evenly packed

using a cylindrical cast iron rolling drum.

Basal treatnents of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium rqere

applied to each experimental field site ín both years according to

soll test reconmendations to ensure that availabLe macronutríents

did not limit yields. BarLey (Hordeum vuTgare var Argyle) was

seeded as a cest crop aL a rate of 93 Kg ha-1. As requÍred, each

experfnental slLe was treated with Roundup ten to fourteen days

prÍor Co seedíng. Early season teed control was acconplished

through a tank míx of MCPA and Banvel at reconmended raEes.
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b) Soil Samoling and SoÍ1 Analysis

Soll samples were obLalned in the sprfng from the 0-15 cm

depth prior to fertllizaÈlon on all experixnentâl siles and

treatments. Sanples from nine Ëo eighteen sites on each treaLment

were taken and conposlLed, Each sarople was air-dried, crushed

¡,¡iËh a wooden roller, and pâssed through a 2 nrn plastic mesh

sl.eve. DTPA - extrâctabJ-e copper on the sofl samples wâs deternined

usíng the DTPA-CaCI2 Eethod (0,005 M DTPA, 0.1 M trlethanolanine ,

and 0.01 M CaCl2 adjusted to pH 7.3) of Lfndsay and Norvell

(1978). Two grans of soil was extracted \,¡ith 20 ml of extracting

solution using a I hr shaking period, The suspenslons were then

centrifuged aE 27 ,000 g for 15 rnfn. The copper concentration Ín

the supernatant wâs decermined by atomíc absorption

spectropho Lometry .

c) Plant Sampling and Anall¡sís

Plant sarnples !¡ere obtained E\,rlce durlng the gror,ring season.

Entire barley plants werê sampled at tfne of headlng and at

maLurity. Four 1-n2 samples were taken from each trêatnent ploÈ.

At maturity plant samples were air-dried, threshed and rveight of

grain deLernÍned. Seeding and harvesE dates are shown in

tables la and 1b, respectively (Appendix A). The chemical

cornpositlon of barley at the heading stage, as affected by copper

fertilizatlon, is shor,rn in tables lc and 1d (Appendix A).

Plant naterial was ground in a l,Iíley nill and a L-9 sarnple

digested usíng 5.0 mI concenlrated HN03 and 2.5 nl 70* HCIO4. The
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copper conÈent of Lhe dígest \,ras deterrûined uslng a perkin-Elmer

760 aÈoníc absorptlon spectrophotometer.

d) Stelistlcal Analvsis of Data

In L985 and l-986 lhe experlnentâl sltes were designed as

demonstration fleld strtps, and altered to coxnpletely randomized

splft plot deslgns fn 1987, Data obtained for yleld, planE tlssue

copper content, and extractable copper content of the soíLs, were

analyzed usLng Duncan,s multiple range test.

Relationshlps between percent yield for all fíeld sites and

copper concentratíon of plant LLssue, and percen! yield and DTpA-

extractabl-e soil copper were expressed uslng a modifled Langrnulr

adsorption ísoLherm equaEion of the for¡r y - x/(a + bx + cx2),

where y:8 yield, x: concentraLion of tissue or soÍl copper,

a ls the intercept and b and c are partial regression coeffÍcients

calculated from a quadratic regression analysis of x vs. x/y.

Percênt yield (relatíve yield) was defined as:

yÍeld without copper
x 100

yield with copper
(naxínurn yield)

A plot of I yíeld versus each of the previously mentioned

variables provided lnforrnation on the percenÈage of potential

yield obtained at â partÍcular concentratfon of plant tissue

copper or DTPA- extrac table copper.

Relationships bet\,,'een yield for all fíeld sites and copper

concentration of plant Llssue, and yÍeld and DTPA- extrac table soil
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copper for the resldual treaÈnents r¡rere expressed usfng a

quadratlc equaLLon of the form y - a + bx + cxz, where y - yield,

x : concentratlon of tlssue or soll eopper, and a, b and c are

defined as noted above,

4,2 Results and D lscus s ion

Ylelds of barley were íncreasêd by CuSOo applications for

periods of at least three to four years åfter applÍcation (Ëables

2 anð.3). Although the applicatíon of CuSOo was shown to have

good residual effects, all sltes responded to reapplfcatíon of

copper, Average yields without copper ferxílLzer were L668 Kg

ha-1 in 1987 and 1534 Kg ha-1 in 19g8. yíelds ín 1987 and 1988

were 2477 Kg ha-1 and 3644 Kg ha-l, respectlvely, on ploLs

prevlously Èreated v¡lth 10 Kg Cu ha-1. Copper at 5 Kg ha-1 added

tn L987 ro plors previously trealed \,¡írh 10 Kg cu ha-1 ln l-gg5 or

1986 (sítes l, 2, 3,5 and 7) increased ylelds from 2369 Rg lna-I

to 2547 Kg ha-l in 1987 and fron 3324 Kg ha-l ro 3813 Kg ha-1 in

1988, Ten or 5 Kg Cu ha-1 as copper sulphate r,¡ere shown to have

good residual effects, however, reâppllcation of copper in

addítion to that origínally added, was required to rnaxlmize yield.

Lack of statistically stgnificant differences anong

treatrnents at site 7 in L987 was llkely due to variabíllty among

treatment samples (table 2). Although no! statísEically

significant, the yield Íncrease obtained as a result of âddition

of 5 Kg Cu ha-1 to previously unfertllÍzed soil aÈ sltè 7 \,zas

sufflcient Èo more than offset the cost of the copper fertLlLzer,
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Tabre 2 Effect of Previously and Newly Added cuso4 on yield of Barley (19s7) (Kg ha-l)

Site No

+-

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

- c+ 2tL5 b

L798 d 3590 a

460 b 1985 a

3920 36550

898 b L401 a

t5t0
3090 3725

Initial ApplicatÍon Rare* (Kg Cu ha-1)

5

* Date of Initial Application - Sites L, 3 and 5: Spring 1985
Sites 2, 4 and 7: Spring 1986
Site 6: Spring 19 84.

- Means followed by the same letrer do not differ significantly (p: O-05).

Treatment not included in experÍment.
ç ApplicaÈion rate in 1987 20 Kg Cu ha-1 .

New Application Rate (Xg cu ha-î)

05

2298 cd

3800

37 50

29s3 b

3808

3950

10

0

3L23 ab

2580 bc

l-800 a

3833

37O c

1660

3973

5

3545 a

27 23 bc

L625 a

4233

713 bc

4L28



lable 3 Effect of Prewiously and Newly Added cuso4 on yierd of Barrey (1988) (Kg ha-l)

Site No

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

730 b+ 4L4O a

99O f 2858 e

148 c 3680 b

2g3O b 40235 a

353 b 490 b
3620 b

L965 d 3795 bc

Initial Application Rare" (Kg Cu ha-l)

Date of Initial Application - Sites 1, 3 and 5: Spring L985
Sites 2, 4 ar:d 7: Spring 1986
Site 6: Spring 1984.

Means follor¡ed by the same letter do not differ significantly (p:0.05).
Treatment not included in experirnent.

Application rate in 1987 ZO Kg Cu ha-î.

Nerù Application Rate (Kg Cu ha-t)

05

$

3095 d

3085 b

3265 c

4360 b

4005 a

3885 bc

4295 a

3338 c

4480 a

4I7O a

300 b

4716 a

4208 b

5

4425 a

4525 a

45'13 a

4205 a

635 a

4965 a



Poor ylelds were obtaíned at sÍÈes 3, 5 and 6 ín 19g7.

Severe Canada thlstle and sow thistle infestatíons r,¡ere

responsible for the poor yields on sfEes 3 and 5. The crop at

slle 6 was severely lodged fn 1987, and lodglng of the crop was

l-argely responsible for reduced grain yield. Analysis of plant

Èissue at the headíng sËage indicå.ted that plants aÈ sltes 5 and 6

rnay have been deffcient 1n nanganese (Appendíx A, lables 1c and

ld), Manganese content of plant tissue lras one-third to one-half

that of Èhe suggested crítleal level of 24 pg g'1 (Iüard er al.
L973).

Grain yields in 1988 generally exceeded those ín 1987

(table 3) . As noted by Gartrell (1980), copper applicatÍons ofren

result in a greater yleld increase in thê year followÍng

application than in the year of appllcatfon. This is likely due

Lo increased root-fertílizer concact due to soil mixing processes

facilÍtated by fteld operations, In conlrast, yields for

treatments without copper fertilizer declined from 1987 Èo 19gg.

A notable excepLion rùas the 0 Kg Cu ha-1 treatment aÈ site l-, for

which grain yield increased from 1987 to 1988. Tillage operations

conducted by lhe farmer in the fall of 1987, and novement of soil
vÍa ¡vind erosion in the spríng of 1988 were suspected of rnixíng

the copper fertilized soil, with non-fertilízed soil on Èhe

experimenLal s1!e.

AlÈhough copper fertílÍzation increased yieLd in 1987, and

resulted in furÈher yíeld benefits in 1988, poor yfelds ruere

obtained at site 5 1n both years. The low yfelds were
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attributable to the 1ow concencraLlons of nanganese ln the plant

(Appendix A, tables lc and ld), as well å.s to poor gernination and

stand establíshrnent.

The plânt copper content of barley \râ.s fncreased by the

applicatlon of CUSO4 both in the year of application and the year

following applícauion. The applled CuSOo provlded sufficlent

copper to naintain plant tlssue copper contents at adequaLe levels

for at Iêast Èhree to four years afÈer application (tables 4 and

5). Average plant copper contenL \,¡ithout copper fertllizer was

3,0 pg B-t in 1987 and 3.2 pg g-1 ln 1988. The increase in copper

content from 1987 to 1988 with a decllne in yíeld see¡ns anornalous.

However, Robson and ReuËer (1981) found plant copper contenL Lo

increase rvith increasíng copper deficlency of crops. Under copper

stress, plants conLinue to absorb the limÍted soll supply of

available copper with no subsequenL increase Ín yteld, Two other

polnts also need be consldered, however; 1) the soiL supply of

plant available copper also Íncreased frorn 1987 to L988 on the

unfertllized treatnents and, 2) the íncrease in plant copper

content was quite snall and may have been a result of variabítity.

Plant copper content ín L987 and 1988 r¡as 5.7 and

5.9 pg E-l , respectÍvely, on plots prevlously Lreâted \,rlth

L0 Kg Cu ha-1. It is evidenr thar 10 Kg Cu ha-1 supplied

reasonably adequate amounts of plant available copper to barley

for four years. The addirion of copper at 5 Kg ha-1 ln 19g7 to

plots previously treared with 10 Kg Cu ha-l in 1985 or 1986

(sites 1, 2, 3, 5 and 7) increased plant tissue copper conÈen!
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lable 4 Effect of Prewiously and Newly Added CuSOo on Copper Concentration in Barley
Harvested at rhe Heading Scage (L987) (þg g-1)

Site No

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

-c+ 2.6b
1.8 c 3.i. b
2.L b 3.4 ab

4.2 bc 4. 75 bc

2.9 c 4.4 b
6.3

3.8 b 6.8 a

Initial Applicarion Rate* (Kg Cu ha-l)
5

* D"t' of rnirial Applicarion 
:î::: i"i:it;: :ËiïË 133;
Site 6: Spring 1984.

f M"r.rr follor¡ed by the sane letter do not differ significantly (p:0.05).
Treatment noÈ included i-n experirnent.

$ epplÍcation rate in 1987 20 Kg Cu ha-1.

New Application Rate (Kg Cu ha-l)
05

3.6 b

3.4 c

8.2 a

4.6 a

-:
3.6 c

8.8 a

L0

4.3 a
4.9 a

4.6 a

6.3 ab

4.4 b
8.6

6.8 a

4.7 a

5.5 a
7 .6 a
5.6 a

9.0 a



Table 5. Effect of Previously and Newly Added GuSOo on Copper Concentration in Barley
Harvested at the HeadÍng Stage (1988) (þg g-t)

SiÈe No

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

3.L d*

1.6 e

1.0 c
3.1 c
3.1 b
8.9

1.3 c

InitÍal Application Rate* (Kg Cu ha-l)
5

* D"t. of Initial Applicarion 
:i::: ,r,, tr:it 

;; lËîiË lA3:
Site 6: Spring 1984.

f M""o" followed by the sarûe letter do not differ significantly (p - 0.05).
Treatment not included in experiment.

! Application rate ín 1987 20 Kg Gu ha-î.

4.I c

2.r d

5.1 a
10.6$ a

6.6 a

4.7 b

New Application Rate (I<g Cu ha-l)

3.0 b

7.9 b

4.6 b

5

2.6 bc

10.1 a

6.3 a

s.4 b
2.5 ed

4.0 b
7.9 b
7 .4 a
9.2

5.1 b

7.0 a
4.2 a

5.3 a
9.7 a
7.L a

s.3 b



from 5,0 p7 E'1 Eo 6.0 pg g'1 tn 1987 and fron 4.9 pg E'1 ro 5.8 tg
g-î it 1988. Although the origlnal applicatlon of eopper at 10 or

5 Kg ha-1 provided reasonably adequate amounts of plant avallable

copper for four and three years, respectÍveJ-y, reapplícation of

copper further fncreased plant tissue copper content,

The copper content of the plant at the heading stage was

assessed as a means of predictlng plant available soíl copper on

organic soils. Plant copper content was not closely relaLed to

yield (ftgure l). The regresslon equatlon relating yield and

copper concentraLion in planLs harvested at the headíng stage had

an r value of only 0.46 (P: .05), Ho!¡ever, plant copper conlent

was reasonably closely related to response to copper fertílization

or percent yield (flgure 2), The r value for Èhis rela!Íonship

was 0.60 (P < ,01), The critical plant tissue copper level was

deterrnined to be 5.6 pg g-1 fot barley grown on organic soils.

Treatments which increased plant Èlssue copper content above thÍs

level further increased ylelds. Yleld increase, however, was

srnall and would not account for the cost of copper application,

Plant Lfssue analyses at the heading sÈage appears to be

useful in assesslng the need for copper applÍcation on organic

soils. Soils could be classifled as deficient ín plânt available

copper when planÈs contained less than about 4.0 pg Ctl- g-1 plant

nâterial, rnargínal in plant available copper when plants contained

4.0 Ëo 5.0 pg g'1, and sufficlent in plant available copper when

plants conlaÍned more than 5 pg Cu g-1 plant naLerial.
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Soil copper leveLs, as assessed by DTPA- exÈract ion, were

increased by CuSOo appllcation for a period of three to four years

followíng application (tables 6 and 7), whlch r¿as the duratÍon of

the study. The data in table 6 reflect soil copper levels prior

to copper reapplicatíon in 1987. There rvas a close agreenènt of

soÍl copper level wíth amount of applled copper. Awerage soil

copper lewels for treaÈments wlthou! copper fertilízet were

0.8 pg g-1 ín 1987 and 1.9 pg g-1 in l98B (tables 6 and 7).

Increased soll copper levels from 1987 to 1988 rnay have been

partly due to xnixing of copper fertÍlÍzed soil with unfertilized

soil during tlllage operaÈions at slEe l, ashes from the burníng

of a portlon of the field at slte 2, and etror in analysis. Soil

copper levels in 1-987 and L988 were LL.4 pg g-r and I4.2 pE g-r,

respectively, for plots prevÍously treated with l0 Kg Cu ha-1,

The increase ín DTPA - extractable copper from 1987 to 1988 was, in

part, likely due to the above-nenLioned reasons as well as a soil
temperature effect, Soil thawing occurred about 2 r¿k earlier in

1988 than in 1987 and as a resul! soil temperatures ín spring were

about 3 Èo 5 C \,rarmer tn 1988 than ín L987, The hlgher soÍl

tenperalures llkely resulted in íncreased míneralÍzatíon of soil
organic rnatter and increased rnÍcrobial activity. Both of lhese

processes would enhance the avallabilily of copper as a resulL of

copper reJ-ease fron soll" organic nattêr-copper cornplexes (Rovatt

and Katznèlson 1961; Stevenson ånd Ardakâni 1-972; Rowira and Davey

L974) .
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Table 6. Effect of Previously and Newly Added CuSOo on Spring DTPA- extracrabte Copper (1987)
ç'e e-1)

Site No

1

¿

3

4

5

6

7

0

u-4

0.5

0.5

0.6

o.2

2.4
'1 .2

Initial Application Rate* (Xg Cu ha-1)

5

5

0.4
0.5

0.5

o. 65

0.2

L.2

Date of Initial Application - Sires 1, 3 and 5: Spring l9g5
Sites 2, 4 and 7: Spring 1986
Site 6: Spring 1984.

Treatment not included in experiment.

Application rate j.n L9S7 20 Kg Cu ha-î.5

Ne¡,r Application Rate (Kg Cu ha-l)
0

9.2

8.6

10_0

5

9.2

o.4

10.0

0

2.O

10.0

6.4

20 .o

7.3

3.0

3r..0

5

1.5

10.0

6.4

20. 0

4.L

3t_. 0



Table 7. Effect.of Prewiously and NeÌ¡ly Added CuSOo on Spring DTPA- exrractable Copper (1988)
urg g .)

Site No

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

2.2 d+ 6.2 c
3.0 d 2.7 d
L.0 c 9.7 b
L.4 d. 28.0$ c
0.9 b 1.5 b

2.4 b
2.6 d 16.0 b

Initial Application Rare* (Kg Gu ha-1)

* D"t" of Initial ApplicatÍon - Sites l, 3 and 5: Spring 19g5
Sites 2, 4 and.7: Spring 1986
Site 6: Spring L984.

' Means followed by the saue letter do not d.iffer significantly (p - 0.05).
Treatment not included in experimen!.

5 epplication rate in 1987 20 Kg Cu ha-|.

Ne!¡ Application Rate (fg Cu ha'î)

11.6 c

34.2 b

7.0 c

5

L6.6 a

38 .2 a

19 .0 b

13.8 a
13. 3 bc

11.4 b

26 .T c
4.2 a
9.9 a

2Q.4 ab

10.0 b
15.9 ab

24.2 a
27 .6 c

4.4 a

23 .4 a



The addlrlon of copper st 5 Kg ha-l tn 1987 ro plots

previously lreated r,¡fth 10 Kg Cu ha-l in 1985 or 1986 (slces l, 2,

3, 5 and 7) lncreased soÍl copper Ievels from 1,1.3 pg g'1 in l9g7

to 15.6 pE g-1 in 1988 (table 6). The increases in DTpA-

extractable copper as a result of newly applied copper were

reflected in both increases ln yield and plant tissue copper

content .

Soil copper level was closely related to yield (figure 3)

and response Lo copper fertilizatlon (flgure 4). A better

relatlonshíp was obÈaíned be!\reen yfeld and DTPA- extractable

copper (r - 0,64, P S .01) Lhan between yield and p1-ant tissue

copper content (r:0.46, P: .05). Thus it ¡vould appear that the

assessment of plant avaílable copper through DTPA- extrâc tion,

would be a better method of determlning the need for copper

fertilizer on organic soi1s, than tissue analysfs. However, the

relationship bet!¡een copper content of plants at the heading sEage

and percent yield was slightly berter than the relatlonship

between DTPA- extractable copper content of soil and percent yÍeld,

The r value obtained for the relatlonshÍp between plånÈ lissue

copper content and percent yÍe1d was 0.60 (p < ,01), Lhe r value

obtained for the rèlationship beÈneen ÐTpA- extractâble copper and

percenL yield was 0.58 (P < .01). Thus che use of either nethod

to determine the need for copper appllcation on organlc soils

would be equally useful . Soil copper level, as assessed through

DTPA extraction, offers nore prornise as a method of deternining

the need for copper ferÈílizer applicatíon than pl-ânt analysÍs
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since an assessnent of Cu requírements can be rnade prior to

plânting. Plant analysis has the linltation that renedlal action

(additlon of copper fertillzer) usually cannot be effectively

taken to enhance the yield of the crop befng grown. The

inrnobility of copper in soils precludes efficient plant uptake of

copper fro¡n copper fertíllzer applled to the surface of soils,

unLess a very mobile source of copper is appliêd.

Grain yÍeLd was usually lorv v¡hen DTPA - extractable copper

levels fn the soll r¡ere belor¡ 2 pg E-r (flgure 3). yÍelds rvere

usually hlgh when DTPA- extrac tab le copper levels in the soil

exceeded a value of about L6 pg g-r. Large increases in yield

were usually obtained !¡hen the soil contaÍned less than 7 pg

Cu g-1 soil. Yleld increases d.ue to copper fertilízation r¡ere

srnall when the soíl contained hlgh tevel-s of DTpA- extrac table

copper, L.e. greater than 16 pg Cu g-1 soil. Thus it rqas

deternined that Èhe critícal soil copper level for barley grown on

organlc soil rvas 16 pg g-1 . Íncreases in yleld occurred r,¡hen

treatnent application increased soil copper lewel above Lhis

value. Yield increases, however, were small and did not JusLify
cosL of copper applicatlon.

4.3 Residual Effectíveness of CuSOa and an Evaluation of Soil and

Plant Analyses as Methods of Assesslng Plant Available Copper in

Organic Solls - Growth Charnber Study

A gro!¡th chamber study was conducted to assess the usefulness of
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soil analysis ( DTPA- exuractable copper) and plant tÍssue analysis at the

heading stage as a neans of predicting the need for copper fertilization
of organic soils. The study !¡as conducLed to augment results obtained

frorn the 1987 and 1988 field studles, Studies conducted in the fíeld in

l-987 showed that even under adequate fertillzer reglmes, wldely varíed

response to added copper occurred. VâriaLlons in yield were thought

lfkely to be due to climatfc variatfon among experfunenÈal sltes,

prÍncipally soll and aLr tenperature. Two soÍls exhlbiting dífferential
response to copper ln the fleld studles r¡ere selecEed for the gro\,rEh

chamber studies.

4.3.1 MateriaLs and Methods

Soil fron the surface l-5 crn of t\¡¿o experíüental fleld
locaÈions (sites 2 and 7) was obtalned ln the fall of l-9g7 for

study. Soil fron each location rvas collected by treatnent, well

níxed to facilltate unlforrnity, sealed in polyethylene bags and

frozen unlll use. Soil from the following field plot treatmenÈs

were collected; control, 5 Kg Cu ha-1 added tn 1986, 5 Kg Cu ha-1

added 1n L987, 5 Kg Cu ha-1 added ln L986 wirh 5 Kg Cu ha-l

reapplied in L987, 10 Kg Cu ha-1 added in 1986, and l0 Kg Cu ha-1

added in 1986 \,ri th 5 Kg Cu ha-1 reapplied Ín 1987. Some of the

chernical and physical properties of the soils selected are shown

ln table 8. The DTPA- extrac Lable copper levels of the selected

treatnents are shown in table 9.
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Table 8. Physical and Chemlcål Charactêrfstlcs of Solls Used in
GrorrÈh Cha$ber Studles

Soil No.

Legal LocaLion
Soíl Type
Organic ¡,laLter (C)
pH

Bulk Density (g cm-3)

conducËívity (ds n-1)
NO'-N (pg g-1)
NaHCO3-extr. P (pe g-1)
CH3COONHa-extr. K (pg g-1)
so4-s (pg g-1)

CH3COONHa -exÈr. Ca (rng g-1)

CH.COONHA-extr. Mg (*g g-1)
DTPA-extr, F. (pg g-1)

DTPA-extr. Mn (¡rg g-1)
DTPA-extr. Zn (pe E-1)
Field capacity (8 H2O)

Vohrnetric water content
at field capacíty (ml cm-3)

Pore sDace at fleld
."p"ðfty (.*t g-1)

2

NE k L4-12-LLE
Terric Mes isol

64 .6
7.9
0.14
0 .52

228 ,9
16 .6

466.9
1792 .O

17 .2
3.0

259 .7
23.2
2.4

399.0

0.3s

0.03

7

NE k 36-25-38
Terrlc Mesisol

qÃ 1

o.12
0 .48

100.1
L4.6

436 .6
2584.0

L2 .0
3.0

53 .4
11.3
23.t

510.0

0 .57

0.08

Table 9. ÐTPA - extractable Copper ConcentraLfon for Various
Experinental TreaÈxnents (pg g-1)

Previous Treatxûent and
Year of AppLication

(Kg Gu ha-l) Soil 2 Soí1 7

0

s (1986)
5 (1987)
s (le86)
10 (r.e86)
10 (1986)

s (1987)

s (1-987)

0.7
2.2
6.4

12 .5
5.9
9.8

1.5
2.9

23 .4
l-9.3

7 .0
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An additlonal Ëreatnent to those 1lsted above r¿as included

to ensure that the experlnenc contalned one treatment or soil \Ìith

adequaLe plant available copper for naxirnurn yleld. This treatment

conslsted of augrnenting the fíel-d sofl Lreated \,¡ith lO Kg Cu ha-1

1n 1986 plus 5 Kg Cu ha-1 in 1987 v¡trh 5 Kg Cu ha-1 just príor ro

pottlng of the soil. The newly applfed copper wâs added as

GuS04.5H2O dissolved in deionized ws.ter, The CuSOa solution was

sprayed onto Ëhe soll which was thinly spread on a sheet of paper.

The solL ând copper fertllizer was then thoroughly mixed.

A 2200 g portion of ¡noist organíc sotl (199 and 246*

moÍsture for sites 2 and.7, respectÍvely,) or 735.8 and 636.7 g

portlons of oven dry soil for soils 2 and 7 , respectively, I{,as

placed into 5,1 L plastic poLs. Prlor to potting, each soil r¿as

treated \,¡ith 100 Kg N ha-1 as NHoN0r, 40 Kg p ha-1 as NH4H2po4,

150 Kg K ha-l as K2SOa and 5 Kg Mn ha-l as MnSOo.HrO. Arnounts of

f.extíLl-ze]r ¡vere added on an area basfs. All nutrÍenÈs r,¡ere ad.ded.

as technlcal grade rêagenÈs and were dfssolved ln deíonlzed water

and sprayed onto 2200 g of rnoist organÍc sofl. After thorough

nixlng, the soil \,¿as replaced lnto the pots. All treâtnenÈs !¡ere

replicated three tines and arranged fn a completely randornized

design in the growth charnber.

Fífteen barley seeds (Ilordeum vuTgare var Argyle) \,¡ere

pLaced in each pot at a soíl depth of 1.5 crn. The pots rvere then

\ratered Lo field capâcity noisture contenÈ. plants were thinned

Èo eight seedlings pot-l shortly afLer emergence. plânts were

checked daÍly for visual s¡¡rnpÈons of nutritional deflcfency and
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water content \,Jas naintaLned betlreen 70 and l00t of field capacity

noisture content,

Addltlonal nltrogen at 100 Kg N ha-l as NH4NO3 was added to

each pot 39 d after seeding, A L6 h phoÈoperiod ¡¿lth a lfght
intenslty of 500 mtcro-Elnstelns *-2 "-t, and a day/nlght

tenperaLure regfrne of 22/16 C rvas rnalnlained.

The above-ground portlon of four plants from each pot was

harvested 52 and 47 d after seeding (headtng stâge) for soils 2

and 7, respectively. Plants were renoved near the soll surface

and any adhering soll pârticles \ûere re¡noved by a deíonlzed lrater

rinse. The plant rnaterlal !¡as then air-dried, welghed, finely
ground and analyzed for nutrlent conposltion. A fínal harvest of

the rernainÍng four plants \,¡as conducted at lime of maturity (82 d

after seedíng). The sanples were air-dried, threshed by hand and

graín and s trå,l,¡ welghts obtalned. Both grain and stra\,¡ sanples

were finely ground and anaLyzed. for nutríenL composlLlon.

StatístÍcal analysis of the data was conducced as previously

described for thè field studies.

4.4 Results and Discussion

4.4.L DTPA- extrac table Copper Concentrations

ExtractabLe copper concentration usually íncreased wÍth

increasing amount of copper applied fn 1986 (table 9).

ExÈractable copper concenlrations were greaËer for soils treated

with copper Ín 1987 than for solls treated \riÈh copper tn 1986
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vrhen equívalent rates of copper were applied. The decrease ín

extracLable copper concentration wlth tine indicates that copper

applied as CuS04 undergoes soll reactlons decreasíng pl-ant

avallable copper, Also, addlng additlonal copper ln 1987 to plots

treated wiÈh copper ln L986 resulted Ln fncreases tn DTPA-

extractable copper. Extractable copper concenLrations were

hígher for all treatments for sofl 7 chan fo¡ soil 2, at

equivâ.lent rates of appllcaulon. It !s possible that the binding

bet\,rêèn organlc matter const!Èuents and copper occuïred to a

greater extenÈ Ln soíl 2 than in soÍl 7. Brennan eL al. (1983)

stated Lhat the method of bindlng of copper to soil- orgânic matter

largely dictated the availability of copper Ín soíI. Davíes et

al. (1969), Goodrnan and Cheshire (1976), and McBride (1978)

suggested that a nyriad of organic funcLlonal groups were present

in organic solls, all or some of whlch, at any one tlme, may take

part ln cornplexing copper. Given Ëhe heterogenous nature of

organic solls ând Èhe large spatlal warÍabilÍty of DTpA-

extractable copper levels found by Karaxnanos (L986), it is not

unreasonable to postulate that organlc soils forrned in dífferenL

geographical locations possess dlfferenLlal âbility to cornplex

coPPer.

4.4,2 Yield and Copper Content of plants at Headíng

For both soíls total dry natÈer yields were greatest for the

soils treated with 5 Kg Cu ha-1 ín 1986 plus 5 Kg Cu ha-l reapplied

in 1987 (table 10). It ls noteworrhy thar for borh soíls rhe
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Table 10' Effect of Copper Fertilization on Yield, Tissue Copper Concentration and Copper
Uptake by Barley at Heading

Treatment Yield
(cu xg ha-1 yr-l) (g poc-l¡

0

s (1986)

s ( 1987 )

s(1986)-s(r-987)
L0 (1986)

10(1986)-s(1987)
10(r.986)-s(1987)

s (r.987)

Soil 2

Copper
Concentration Copper

of Plants Upuake

G e e-1) (r, g pot-l¡

15 .4

19.1

L8.2

20 .4

L8.2

15.3

L9.2

Means followed by the same letter do not differ signíficantly (P - 0.05).

2.4 ct

6.4 ab

5.5 bc

7 .4 a
6.4 ab

5.0 bc

37 .O d

L22.2 ab

100.1 bc

151.0 a

116.5 abc

76.5 cd

149.8 ab

Yield
(g pot-1)

Soil 7

Copper
ConcentraÈion Copper

of Plants Uptake

Ge e-1) (r,g pot-l¡

L9 .2 ab

l-5.8 cd

15.3 d
L9.9 a
l-8 .4 abc

L6.8 bcd

17.0 bcd

3.8 b
6.1 ab

7 .6 a

7.O a

6.2 ab

6.4 ab

8.0 a

73 .0 b
96.4 ab

116.3 a

139.3 a
114.L ab

107.5 ab

l-36.0 a



treatment lrith the greatesL amount of copper applied ItreaÈnent l0

(1986) - 5 (1987) - 5 (1987)l dld nou resulr in Lhe grearesr yÍeld.

Copper conten! varied from 2.4 to 7,8 þg g-1 on soll 2 and

fron 3,8 to 8.0 pg g-1 on soíl 7. Copper concentration in plant

tissue íncreased when copper \,ras applled and usually increased

!¡1th âmount added, Augrnentlng soils prevlously treaLed \,¡ith

copper fertíllzer \,¡ith additlonal copper fertilizer usually

lncreased copper concentratfon of plant tíssues. The highesu

tissue copper concentraLLon occurred on soils Èreated rvith 1-0 Kg

Cu ha-l ín 1986 plus 5 Kg Cu ha-l in 1987 augmented !¡ith a further

5 Kg cu ha-1 ín 1987.

Copper uptake by plants at the heading stage reas greatesÈ

for Èhe soils treated wlth 5 Kg Cu ha-1 Ín both 1986 and 1987 for

both solls. This was llkely a functlon of íncreased plânt copper

concenÈralion for soil 2 and íncreased dry matter yietd for

sofl 7. Plant upÈake of copper usually lncreased with increasing

copper fertilizer applied. AugmenÈlng soils prevlously treated

wlth copper ferÈillzer with addltíonal copper fertlLizet usually

increased plant uptake of copper.

4.4.3 Yield and Copper ConLent of PlanLs at MaturlLy

Yields of barley graln wÍthout added copper were low, being

7.8 and 12.6 g pot-1 for soils 2 and 7, respecrively (rable 11).

A signlficant grain yleld increase wlth added copper \¡¡as observed

on soil 2, but grain yield among treatnents r,rith added copper were

not significantly dífferent. For soil 7, graín yield was
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Table LL. EffecË of Copper Fertilization on crain and Stralir yield and Copper
Content

Grain
Treatment Yield

(Cu Kg ha-î yr-1) (g pot-l)

0

5 (1986)

s ( L987)

s(1e86)-s(1987)
10 ( 1986 )

10(1986)-s(1987)
10(1986)-s(1987)

s (1987)

Soil 2

Copper
Concentration Straw

of Grain Yield
Ge e-1) (g pot-1)

7.8 b+ 3.5 d

14.0 a 6.0 abc

L2.2 a 4.7 cd

L4.4 a 6.4 ab

L4.7 a 6.2 abe

13.9 a 5.0 cd

L2.9 a 6.7 a

Means follo¡,¡ed by the same letter do not differ signÍficantly (p - 0.05).

17.8 a
L3 .4 b
14.0 b
14.1 b

13.6 b
L3 .7 b

12 -4 <:

Grain
Yield

(g pot-1)

Soil 7

Copper
ConcentraÈion Straw

of Grain Yield
(ng g-1) (g pot-1¡

L2 .6 bc

13.9 abc

13.3 bc

15.0 ab

11.0 c
16.6 ab

L8 .2 a

4.5 c
6.0 bc

7.0 abc

7 .3 ab

6.1 bc

8.1 ab

9.0 a

11.4 b

11.9 b
12.0 b
11.1 b
I-1.2 b

l-3.6 a

13 .4 a



significantly increased €.bovê that without added copper only when

soils were ferElltzed !¡ith l0 Kg Cu ha-1 tn 1986 plus 5 Kg Cu ha-l

in 1987 and further augmented wíth 5 Kg Cu ha-1.

Straw yield w!Èhout added copper v¡as 17.8 g pot-1 on soil 2

and was signfflcantJ-y hlgher than yleld of strar,r wlth applied

copper. Yield of strew decllned when copper rvas added whereas

grain yield tended to lncrease \,rith copper added on soll 2. This

suggests tha! adequåte copper !¡as avallable for vegetativê growth

for all treatnents but was llmiting for retranslocation and

subsequent graín producËion unless addiÈlonal copper was added

(Chaudry and Loneragan 1970; HtIt et al. 1978). A negarive

relationship bet\,¡een strân ând grain yleld 1r2 : 0.73) was

obtained for soíl 2. In conlrast to the data obLained for soll 2,

sLraw yield tènded to lncrease wlth increasing copper âddition for

soil 7. Straw yleld wlthout added copper was 11.4 g poË-l on

soil 7, and was significantly less than Ëhe yield of stra!¡ for the

following treatnents; 10 Kg Cu ha-1 in L986 plus 5 Kg Cu ha-1 ln

1987, and 10 Kg Cu ha-1 in 1-986 plus 5 Kg Cu ha-l in 1987 augmenÈed

\,rith 5 Kg Cu ha-l. Apparently, for soíl 7, adequate copper was

available for both vegetatíve growËh and normal graín production.

A reasonably strong posítive relationshíp bet$¡een strar,r and grain

yíeld with increasing copper addítion r¿as found !¡hen these

variables were conpared Èhrough a lineâr regresslon analysis

(t2 : o .66) .

Grain copper contents \,¡ithout added copper fertilizer were

3.5 and 4.5 pg g-r, respectlvely, for soils 2 anò 7. Grafn copper
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content usually increased with

sol1s.

lncreasíng copper addition for both

4.4.4 RelaClonshíp Bet\,¿een I Yleld and Tissue Copper

ConcenEration

The ÍeLaÈfonshlp bet\,reèn t yleld (graln yíeld \,¡íthouÈ added

copper/graín yield wÍth copper x 100) and the copper concentration

ln planf tissue at the headlng sEage r,zas lnvestfgated. The

relationshíp, shown fn flgure 5, v¡as relatívely close and had an r

value of 0.75 (P: .05). The results obtaíned lndlcates rhar the

critical concentratíon of copper ín the plant for barley was

3.8 pg g-r. The crítícal value of 3.8 pg E-I Ís reasonably similar

to that obtaíned by McAndre\,¡ (L919), who reported a critícal range

of 2.3 to 3.7 pg g-1 for barley grown ín the growth chamber. The

critical value obtained in the grolrth chanber studles reported

here ís, however, about 1.5 tímes lor+er Lhan thaË obtaíned in the

field sÈudy (section 4.2). The reasons for the díscrepancy are

not clear, but the difference between the results fron the field

study and growth charnber study suggesLs that results fron growth

chamber studies nay not be dírectly applicable Lo fleld

conditions.

4.4.5 Relationshlp Between t Yield and DTPA- extracÈable

Copper

The rel-ationshíp between * yteld (yield of graín without

added copper/yield of graÍn \eith added copper x 100) and DTPA-
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extractable soil copper leveL prlor to seedíng \,¡as investigated.

The relaÈionshlp, shown in flgure 6, was reasonably close ând had

an r value of 0.64 (P = .05). The results indicate a value of 5.2

pg E-l as a crltlcal value for DTPA- extractable copper for barley

groçn on organÍc soil. Response Ëo addltlons of copper would be

expected when soll copper levels, as assessed by DTPA- extrâct ion,

are below 5.2 pC g-r. This is in accord \,¡1th the yleld data in

table lL and the DTPA- extracÈable copper concentratlon vaLues

given in table 9. Fertilizatlon wlth copper, which lncreased

extrsctâble copper in excess of this 1eveL, generally increased

yields but the responses rvere small. The critlcal level of 5.2 ¡rg

Cu g-1 soil obtalned ln thls study \,ras rnuch belorq thât obtained

from the field sÈudíes (16 pg g-L). Although the reasons for the

variatfon are not \,rell understood, lt is likely that dífferences

in soil tenperature between the field and gror,rLh chanber studies

are largely responslble for the dÍfferences betkreen crítical

levels obLained from the fíèld ånd grolrth chanber sLudles,

It is likeJ-y Ëhat the hígher soil tenperature in the growËh

chanber studies increased plant avallable soíI copper and the

plants abíllty to extract copper. Díffusion of copper to plant

roots, root growth and plant copper uptake would be favored by

lncreases in soíl temperâture (Loneragan L975).

It appears therefore that atÈempts Lo assess plant and soil

crltical copper levels for organic soils in growLh chanber

experiments nay underestirnate the copper requirexûents of barley

grown under field conditions,
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Critlcal soil and planÈ coppèr levels ascertained through

grovth chanber studies tended to be low. Critical levels obtained

in the gror,rth chamber lrere about 1.5 and 3 ti¡nes lower for plant

and soíl parameters, respectiweLy, than those obtained frorn field

studies.

4.5 Effect of Copper Source and Rate on Gror,Jth and Copper Content of

Barley - Growth Charnber Study

Previous research in Manitoba indicated good yíeld responses to

boËh CuS04 and Cu-EDTA on organic soils when broadcast and íncorporaËed.

prior to planting. Barnes and Cox (1973) found no difference Ín crop

response for broadcast and incorporated application of equal raLes of

CUSOa and chelated copper. Younts (1964) also fndfcated thar both CuSOa

and Cu-EDTA were equally effective in lncreasing yleld of wheat. In
contrast Lo the fíndings noted above, chelated forns of copper, due to

their greater solubility and mobiltty, appear to offer increased copper

effÍciency (Gartrell 1981). Varwel (L983), for example, shorøed copper

eheLates to be superior to CuSOa for almost all methods of application.

The cost of chelated copper however, can be as nuch as three tÍmes tha!

of the sulphate form per unit of copper for Ehe year of application.

A1so, as noted by Karamanos (1986), chelated forms have very llttle or

no residual effects due to the snall âmounÈs of copper usually applied

in the chelaÈed form.

The íntenÈ of the sÈudy discussed herein was Lo compare chelated
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coppêr and Cusoa.sHzo at equal rates of applied copper, as well as to

obtain infornatíon on the effectlveness of very low rates of copper

applíêd 1n the chelaLed forn on organic sofls,

4,5.1 Materials and Methods

The soll used was from the surface 15 cn of a Terric MesisoL

having a hlstory of no prlor copper applÍcation (rable 12). The

so1l was r,¡ell rnixed and then sealed ln polyethyJ-ene bags and

frozen until use. Prlor to poÈtlng, the soll was unlforrnly mÍxed.

Table 12. Some Characterlstics of Soil Used

Organíc rnatter (g)
Bulk density (g 

"r-3 
)

pH

Conductivity (ds m-1)

NOr-N (¡^rg g-1)
NaHCO3-extr. P (pg g- 1)

CH3COONHa-extr. K (¡rg g-1)
S0o-S (pg g-1)
CH3COONHa-extr. Ca (ng g-1)
CH3COONHa-extr, Mg (rg g-1)
DTPA-extr. Cu (pg g-1)
DTPA-exrr. Fe (pg g-1)
DTPA-extr, M.t (pg g-1)
DTPA-extr. Zn (pe g-r)
Field capacity (g H2O)

Volumetric water content
at fíeld capacity (nl cm-3)

Pore space aL field capacíty

64
0.L2
7 .45
0.48

111
10

478
2352

L4

3

L

4L7
43
1t

422

o .42
(.r' g-1) o. 05



A 2000 g sample of nolst organic soíl at 22lt molsLure !¡as

placed lnto 5.1 L plastic pots. Basal treatments of nitrogen,

phosphorus and potassiurn were applíed as deserlbed in section

4.3,1. Copper as CuSOa.5Hz0 and Cu-EDTA (7.5t copper, Hampshíre

Hampene) ruere dissolved ln delonlzed distftled !¡ater, sprayed

ewenly on the solL whlch r,¡as then thoroughly míxed, Treatments

applÍed conslsted of a control (no copper added), Cu-EDTA at rates

of 0.25, 0.50 and 5 Kg Cu ha-1, and CuSOa.5H2O år 5 Kg Cu ha-1.

Each Ëreatment \,ras replicated three tixûes and arranged in a

completely randornized desÍgn in Èhe growth chamber. Fifteen

barley seeds (Hordeun vuTgare var Argyle) were placed in each po!

at a soll depth of 1.5 crn and soÍls r¿atered to fieLd capacity

moísture content, Plants were thínned to eíght seedlings pot-1

shortly afLer emergence, Soil waLef content was naínLained

beÈ\,reen 70 and 1008 of field capacity during the growth period.

An additional 100 Kg N ha-1 as NH.NO, was added 42 d after

seedlng to each poL in response to an obserwed nitrogen

deficiency.

Ternperature, lÍght inLensíty and other growth condllions in

the growth chanber were as previously outllned [secLlon 4.3.]-1.

The above-ground portion of four plants from each pot ç'as

harvested at time of headlng, which was 50 d after seeding for all

treaLments excepL Ehe control treatmenL, r¿hlch r,¡as harvested 55 d

after seedlng. Plants were removed near the soil surface,

adherÍng soil particles were renoved and plants were placed in

paper bags and air-dried. Plant sanples were weighed, finely
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ground and analyzed, A second harvest of the remaining four

plants !¿as conducted 82 d after seedlng. Grain and straw yields

r¿ere obtained and samples of grain and straw were analyzed.

4.6 Results and Dlscussíon

4,6.L Yield and Copper Content of Plants at Heading

Yield of dry úaÈter at the headfng stâgê varied with

treâtment (Èable 13). A slgnificant decreâse tn yield was noted

v¡hen 0,25 Kg Cu ha-1 as Cu-EDTA and 5 Kg Gu ha-1 as CuSO..5¡¡r6 r.t"

added. The lower yields for these lreatnents appeared to be

relâted Èo reduced tíllerlng of the planLs. The plants gro!¡n

without added copper tillerêd profusely l¡hereas plants \,rith added

copper did not, and this líkely accounts for Ehe hÍgh dry natter

yleld on soil wiÈhout ådded copper.

Application of copper signífícantly increased the

concentration of copper in plant tissue harvesLed at the heading

stage when 5 Kg Cu ha-1 was added. Rates of 0.25 and 0.50

(chelated form) dld not signiflcantly íncrease plant copper

content aÈ Èhe heading stage. The plant copper contenL, when 5 Kg

Cu ha-l was added, was similar regardless of form of copper added.

Plant copper uptåke was stgníficantly lncreased only when

5 Kg Cu ha-1 ¡¿as added as the chelate forn. Uptake of copper

increased ¡,¡ith increasing copper added. The lorv copper uptake

when 5 Kg Cu ha-l as CuSOa \,¡as added is a function of the low dry

matter yield of thÍs treatnent.
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Dry xnatter yleld and plant tissue copper content aL the

headlng stage dld not differ signlflcantly between the t\ro forns

of copper when equal rates of copper were applíed.

Table 13, Effect of Gopper Source and Råte on Yield and Copper Content
of Barley at the Headlng Stage

Treatment
(Kg Cu ha-1)

0

0.25 as Cu-EDTA

0, 50 as Cu- EDTA

5.0 as Cu-EDTA

5.0 as CuSOo.5HrO

Yield
(g pot-1)

19.4 a+

13.8 b

l-7.1 ab

l-8.2 ab

13.9 b

Copper
Concentration

(pe e-r)

Copper
Uptake

(pg pot-1)

4.3 b

4.4 b

5.0 b

9.5 a

8.3 a

83 bc

61 c

86 bc

I73 a

115 b

Means follor,¡ed by the sane letter do not differ sígnificantly
(P - 0.05).

4.6,2 Yield and Copper ConÈenL of Plants at MaLurity

. Yield of barley grain wÍËhout added copper was low, being

3.6 g pot-l (table 14). Graln yield was slgniffcantly lncreased

by copper application but there were no significant dífferences

among fertilízed treatnents. BoÈh forrns of copper were equally

effective in increasing barley grain yield when apptied aL equal

râ.tes.



Table 14. Effect of Copper Source and Rate on Yield and Copper Content
of Barl-ey at Maturfty

Treatment
(Kg Cu ha-1)

0

0.25 as Cu - EDTA

0. 50 as Cu-EDTA

5.0 as Cu- EDTA

5.0 as CuSOo. 5HrO

Graln
Yield

(g pot-1)

Copper
Concentration

of Graln
Ue e-1)

Straw
Yield

(g Pot-1)

3.6 b+

11.4 a

L4.2 a

L5.9 a

L4.7 a

1.3 b

0.8 c

1.1bc

1.4 b

3.4 a

L9.6 a

L2.6 b

L2.5 b

L2.L ï)

13.8 b

Means follo¡¿ed by the saxrìe letter do not dlffer significantly
(P : 0.0s).

Straw yield \,¡ithout added copper was 19.6 g pot-l and was

signlffcantly greater lhan stra\,¡ yleld wtth added copper. ylelds

of straw declined when copper was added but there !¡as no

signifieanË dlfference among treatmenÈs wÍth copper applícation.

The high strar+ yield of the treatment wiÈhout âdded copper was

Iikely a result of excessive tlllering. Proliferation of

ti11-erlng ls a conmon s)¡mptom of copper deficÍency in barley

(Snowball and Robson 1984), and the deveLopnent of a large nurnber

of Èíllers nay conpete wíth developlng grain for retranslocated

copper (Hí11 et al. 1978).

The response of graln copper content to copper appllcatlon

\ras variâble. The greatest grain copper content occurred r¿ith



5 Kg Cu ha-1 as CuSOa. Application of the chelare form resulted

in either no slgnlfícant change or a signlfÍcant depression of

graÍn copper concêntraÈion compared to thât of graín grown without

added copper. It should be noted that the copper concentratíon of

the grain nas very low even when 5 Kg Cu ha-l ln Ëhe chelated forrn

r¿as added. There appears to be no clear explanation for this

occurrence since copper concentrations ln plânt tissues at Èhe

heading stage wêre very high for thls treatmenL.

Visual inspection of the graín revealed that the plumpness

of the kernels varled nith treatmenÈ. Grain produced with the

copper chelate had a shrivelled and shrunken appearance whereas

the grain produced lrlth CuSOa r,¡as reasonably plunp. Thus,

although the chelated copper provided yields simílar to that of

CuSOa, it appeared that copper from Lhe chelated form was

insufflcient for production of plurnp kernels. Even though kernel

plurnpness \¡ras not quantitatively assessed, kernel qualiLy appeared

to be sLrongly related to the copper content of the grain, Onty

Èhe graln with a relatively high concenÈration of copper (from the

5 Kg Cu ha-1 CuSOo treâtmenL) was reasonabl-y plunp.

In sumrnary, yleld for the trùo copper forms \rere noL

signifieantly different. Horvever, the quality of grain (kernel

plurnpness) produced wíth CuSoa was superLor to thaÈ produced with

Cu-EDTA. Sínce the chel-aLed forrn of copper !¡as found to be less

effective in producing quality grain than CuSOo, and the

IÍterature ls contradictory with respect to the relative

effectiveness of chelated and inorganlc forms of copper, more
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studies are requlred to assess the rela.tíve effectÍveness of Ëhese

forros of copper.

4.7 Effect of Copper Source and Plaee¡nent on Gronth and Copper Content

of Barley - Field Study

The growth charnber sËudles did noE provide definíte results on the

conparative effectiveness of copper chelates and CuSOa. Also, results

obtained in growth chanber studfes are not dlrectly applicable Ëo field
condítions as was sho¡rm 1n Lhe results obtalned for the grorvÈh chamber

and field studíes reported in sections 4.3 arrd 4.4. Thus field studies

\,7ere conducted to assess Lhe effectiveness of copper source and

placernent method on the yield and plant copper content of barley.

Ilork by cartrell and Brennan (1979) índtcated that some granular

copper fertilizer applications nay fail in the year of application due

to poor plant root-copper conlact. carLrell (1_980) suggested thaL the

low plant awallable copper fron banded CuSOo r,¡as a result of limited

root-ferÈillzer copper contact. RooË-copper contact is considered to be

very important for copper utllízation by ptants due to the immobil_ity of

copper fertÍlizer afxer applícarion (Gilkes er at. L975). Varvel (1983)

showed copper chelate to be superior to CuSO4 for alrnost all meÈhods of

application, dífferences however, were greatesL when each source was

banded. Varvel (1983) further sho\¿ed that broadcast CuSOa r,zas effective

in increaslng yield of \sheå.t, !¡hereas banded CuSOa was lneffecLive. In

â later study, Varvel (1984), demonsÈrated that banded copper chelate

was a more effective meËhod of copper placement ln Èerxns of increasing
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wheat yield, than lf the chelate form was broadcast.

The field sËudlès previously dlscussed (sections 4.L anð 4.2)

indÍcaLed a need for annual appllcations of copper for naximurn yield

despíte the good resldual effects of prevlously added CuSOa.5H2O. In

the fíèId study naxixûum yields werê aÈtalned only when 5 Kg Cu ha-1 was

applíed at tlxûe of plantíng to plots prevfously Èreated lríth CuSOa.

Yield lncrease in response to ne!¡ly added CuSOo was not always large and

in some cases the value of the grain obtafned r¿as less than the cosL of

fertíllzation. Thus there !¡as a need to lnvestigate a means of

lncreasing crop yíe1d at lower costs of applied copper. Sources and

methods of appllcation lrere considered.

Chelates have been shown to be more effective per unit of copper

than CuSOa.5H20 in lncreasing yleld. ChelaÈes however, usually have a

higher cost per unit of copper applied, and st rates normally applied

offer no residual" benefít. Upt€.ke of copper fron fertilizer bands

appears to be related to copper source applied. Banded methods of

applicatlon nay be expected to increase plant avallable copper as a

result of reducing soil-copper contact. Ltnited soil-copper contact

would reduce soil organlc matter-copper complexation reactlons, as

opposed to broadcast applícaLlons of copper. The decrease ín copper-

planÈ root contact, however, would limit plant coppêr upÈake from

fertilizer bands. Increasing copper-root area contact is often regarded

as the rnore important factor (Barbêr 1-980; Gartrell 1980; Graham and

Nanbiar 1981). Thêrefore, increaslng root interception, while 1ímitlng

soil-copper contact, would ]-ikely result in the nost plant avallable

copper and thê greaËest plant upÈake of copper,
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A field study was conducted to evâluate Lhe effects of band síze,

pLacement method, and copper source on the gro\rth of barley. A râte of

2 Kg Cu ha-1 r¿as enployed to study the relatlonship of these variables

on yfeld, copper contenÈ of plânts and uptake of copper.

4.7,I Materials and Methods

A field slÈe locâted near Hadashvllle on Lhe SW k of

33-9-L2E on a Terric I'feslsol rvas selected (Table 1-5). The entire

plot \,Ìas situated wtthtn a fleld so¡^m to barley which acted as a

buffer zone. Each treatnent plot was 0.3 ur by 0.3 m.

Table 15. Some Physlcal and Chernlcal
Charactèrístlcs of Soil Used

Organic naLter (t)
pH

NO3-N* (Kg hå-1)
NaHcos-extr. P (Kg ha-1)
CH3COONH4- exLr. K (Kg ha-1)
so4-s* (pg g-1)
Conductivity (ds rn- 1)

cHscooNH4-exrr. ca (rng g-1)
CH3COONHa-êxtr, Mg (ng g-1)
DTPA-exrr. Cu (pg g-1)
DTPA-extr. F. (¡rg g-1)
DTPA-extr. Mn (pg g-1)
DTPA-exLr. Zn (pE g-r)

72

6.9
46

6

29

50
1.3

46

3

L,7
2s7

54
20

Amount in the 0 to 60 cm depÈh of
soil. Other physlcal and chernieal
characterisËlcs are for the 0 Ëo
15 cn depth.
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AII plots \,rere treated !¡íth 75 Kg N ha-1 as NHaNO3, 20 Kg

P ha-1 as NH4H2PO4 and 40 Kg K ha-l as K2SOa (area basls), Copper

was applled as CuSO4.5H20 (technlcal grade) or in chelate form

(Cu-EDTA, 7.5? copper, Haropshlre Harnpene) at a rate of

2 Kg Cu ha-1, Nitrogen ferÈillzer lrês broadcast aL time of

seeding, the phosphorus and potassiu¡o fertílizer was banded 2.5 cm

below and beslde the seed row. The various copper fertilízer
placenents \rere as follorvs: (1) Copper fertilizer thoroughly

nixed L'lth the surface 7 xo 7.5 cm of soll; (Z) Copper

fertilizer placed 2 to 2.5 cn directly belorq the seed in a narrow

band. The copper was applÍed dropwíse in a singLe line below the

seed; (3) Copper fertilízer sprayed ín a 2.5 cm ruide band belor,z

the seed. This treatmenË r¿as included to íncrease root fertílízer

contact; (4) Copper fertilizer sprayed 1n a r¡Íde band belov the

seed. The copper ferÈiLlzer in lhe band was then rnixed into the

soÍl to a depth of 2 crn. This resulted !n a fertilizer band of

2.5 cm wÍdth by 2 cn depEh below the seed. This treaLnent was

used to further increase root contact with the applied fertilizer;
(5) A treatnent conslsting of I Kg 6u as CuSO4 appl"ied in a

narrow band as in (2) above, plus a foliar spray of L Kg Cu ha-1

as CuSO4 at the 3-4 leaf stage of growth.

Barley (Ilordeum vulgare var Argyle) rvas seeded at a rate of

forty-five barley seeds per rorú a! a depth of L,8 to 2 cm. plants

were thinnêd to twenty- four plants per ro\,¡ after energence.

Seeding and hervesË daÈes åre shown ln table L6.
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Table l-6. Seeding and Harvest Dates - Copper Source and

Placement Study

Harvest Dates

Seeding Date 3-4Leaf Heading Maturity

May l8 June 8 July 8 Augus t 12

The field plot was arranged in a randonized cornplete block

design wlth ten treatnnents rèpllcaled four times. Weed control

\,¡as acconplished by hand weedíng throughout the growing season.

4.7 .2 Harvest of PlanEs

a) 3 to 4 Leaf Stage

Entlre plants were cut 1.0 crn above the soil surface fron

each of the two rows for each treatmenc. The number of plants

rernoved pêr treatment r¡as varled ln order to leave the sane nunber

of plants pêr treatment for harvest at later stages of plant

growth. Plant samples were placed in paper bags, air-dried and

then finely ground. The chernical cornposltion of the planls røas

deterníned as prevÍously descrfbed.
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4.ö

b) Headins S taEe

Twelve plants vere cut from each of tv¡o rows of each

treatment. Harvest procedures were as outllned above. yÍeld of

dry natter was obtalned and plant sanples analyzeð. for nutríent

conPos lLion.

c) Final Harvest

The rernalning twenty- four plants were harvested at maturlty.

Sanples r¿ere alr-dried and threshed by hand. Grain and straw

yields were obtained and samples finely ground. crain and sLratù

sarnples were analyzed for nutrient compositíon.

Rêsults and Discusslon

a) 3 to 4 Leaf stase

The copper content of plants harvested aË the 3 Èo 4 leaf

stage \,ras not significantly affected by lreatrnent (table 17).

Copper levels ranged fron 3.4 to 6.8 pg g-L. It is intêresting to

noÈe that for seven of the ten treatments in toEal, planE copper

concentration was below 5 pg g-r, the level of sufficÍency most

often reporled in the literature for barley plants at lhis stage

of growth (Melsted eL al. 1969; Akinyede 1-977), Only rhe planrs

\,¡Íthout added copper (conÈrot) ând planLs treaÈed with Cu-EDTA
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Table 17. EffecL of Copper Source and Method of
Placement on Copper Content of Barley
- 3 to 4 Leaf Stage

Place¡nent

Control

Ns.rrow band + foliar appllcation
Mlxed CuSOo

Mixed chelaÈe

Narrow band 6uS0o

Narrow band chelate
WÍde band CuSOo

\,lide band chelate
I.llde band CuS0o (rníxed)

l,Iide band chelate (mixed)

Copper
Concentrâtion

(pe e-')

5,1 ab*

4.6 T)

4.1 b
3.9 b

3.4 b
4.8 b
4.6 b
5.1 ab

4.3 b
6.8 a

Means follo¡,¡ed by sane letter do not differ
significantly (P : 0.05)

applied ín a wlde band and in a 2,5 x 2 cm band (wÍde band -

mlxed) contained greatêr than 5 pg g-1 copper. Although

statlstlcally not significânt, 1Ë should be notêd thaE ín all

cases copper conEent of planLs growrÌ on plots wlLh a wide band

treatment had higher copper contenEs than plants grown on plots

rvith a narror,¡ band. Also, tissue of planLs trêated wlth chelated

copper contained more copper than plants treated \,Jíth CuSOa,

excepÈ when Lhe fertilizer was thoroughly míxed wíth soil.
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b) Headins Stase

Dry mattêr ylelds !¿ere slgníftcantty fncreased only by the

wide band treatnents (table 18). yleld lncreases with the chelate

Table 18. Effect of Copper Souree and Method of place¡nent on Craln
and Copper Content of Barley - Headfng Stâge

yietd c""::ll;;ri." copper uprake
PlacemenL (g treatmen!-l) (pg g-1) (/,¡g treatmenr-1)

Control 49.0 bc* 3.g c IB4 c

Narrow band +
folÍar applicatÍon 51.1 bc 5.1 ab 258 ab

Mixed CuSOa 48.5 c 4.3 bc 209 be

Mixed chelare 52.2 b 5,6 a 290 a

Narrolr band CUSOa 51.6 bc 5.1 ab 26L ab

Narrow band chelate 51.2 bc 5.5 a 285 a
Wide band CuSOa 55.9 a 4.7 abc 262 ab

Wide band chelare 55.6 a 5,7 a 3I7 a

Wide band CuSOo
(nixed) 56.3 a 4.9 abc 277 ab

I{ide band chelate
(rníxed) 55.7 a 5.4 ab 300 a

t M.rrr" followed by sarne letEer do not díffer sÍgnificantly (p:0.05)

and sulphaÈe forns were sirnilar. This suggests that for

equivalent ïaLes of copper applied, both sources of copper were

equally effective in terns of increaslng bârley yield at Ëhe

heading stage. As well, no slgnificant difference in yíeld was

apparent beÈween the narro\,¡ band treatnents for lhe sul-phate and
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chelâted forn. This would further suggest that both sources of

copper were equally effeccive 1n enhancing yield at this stage of

growth. There was, however, a significantly higher yleld v¡irh the

chelated than \rith the sulfate form when the fertílizers lrere

thoroughly ¡nixed rvith the soil.

Copper concentraËlon of barley plants were significantly

increased by síx of the treatments. CuSOa did not significantly

increase copper content above that of Èhe control excepL when

placed ín a narrorv band. ln contrasÈ, thè chelated form of copper

slgnlficantly increased copper content of barley plants above that

of the conLrol in all instances. There was, howewer, no

slgnlflcant dífference in copper content of plants wlth placement

of the chelate. Both the chelate and sulphate copper source, when

app)-ied in a narrow band, signifÍcantly increased plant copper

contenË over that of the control.

All treatmenËs slgnificanEly lncreased planL coppêr uptake

rúith the exception of CuSOa thoroughly r¡ixed \,¡i th the soil. There

were no signfficanL dífferences in copper uptake anong methods of

application or form of copper applíed.

c) I'laturiLy

Grain yield of barley was significantly increased above that

of Ëhe control by all treatnents except \rhen CuSO4 Lras âdded in a

narror,¡ band and in a 2.5 x 2 cm band (wide band - mixed)

(Lable 19). The low yield with Lhe CuSOa applied in a narrow band

is 1íkely due to poor root-copper fertllizer conEact, Due Ëo lhe
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lack of noblliÈy of copper applíed as CuSO4 in soil, rhe nethod of

placemenü strongly lnfluences plant uptake of copper (Gilkes and

Sadlelr 1979; Barber 1980). Copper must be placed in an acËive

rootlng zone for plant uptâke for copper sources which are

relatively non-rnobile. The low yteld l¡ith CuSOa placed in a

2,5 x 2 cm band rnay have been a result of the applled copper

reacting \,¡Íth soll constituents rendering it less plant available

(Davies et al. 1-969; Ardakanf and Stevenson 1972; cilkes 1981).

Although the CUSOa placed ln a 2.5 x 2 crn band provided greater

root-soil copper contact, the Lncrease in root intercepÈion and

copper uptake rnay have been dininlshed as a result of the greater

soil-copper contacL.

YÍeld among the Cu-EDTA treâtmènts did not differ

slgnlfÍcantly but \,¡ere sígnÍficantly higher than that for the

control treaLment (table 19). Yleld with cuso4 thoroughly mixed

with the soil was similar to that obtalned with Cu-EDTA. CuSOa

applied ln a 2.5 crn wide band below the seed was the most

effective of any treatment in increasing barley grain yield.

Yield ¡,¡tth CuSOo applied ln a narrow band foLl-owed by a foliar

applicaÈion of CuSOo rvas simllar to yiêlds obtained with Cu-EDTA

ând CuSOa thoroughly nixed with the soil .

Copper content of the graín was slrnilar for all Èreatmencs.

Howevêr, copper conLent of the graln grown on plots treated wíth

CuSOo applied in a 2.5 cm wlde band was signtfleantly greaÈer than

the copper conËent of grâin froro plots treated !¡iÈh CuSOa applíed

in a narrow band plus foliar application, Cu-EDTA thoroughly rnixed



with the soil, and Cu-EDTA placed in a 2,5 x 2 cm band (wide band

- mixed).

Yield of stra\,r \,Ìas sinilar for all treatnents \,rith yleld

generally belng hígher with Lhe copper fertilizers applíed in a

wide band than with copper fertilfzers applied fn a narrow band.

Applicatlon of copper as chèlate or CuSO4 provlded reasonably

similar stralr yleld. The stråI.r yleld with CuSOa placed in a

2,5 x 2 cn band was signiflcantly less than !¡Íth Cu-EDTA placed in

the sâne nanner.

AppLication of copper did not significantly increase sLra\,¡

copper content above thaL of the control, The copper content of

Èhe sËra\,J appears Èo be low. However, thêse values are sinilar to

those obtá.ined ín the 1987 fíeld study.

Totâl copper uptake by barl-ey with CuSOa applíed ln a !¡ide

band r¡as significantly greater thân with any other Èreatment.

Copper uptake wiÈh Cu-EDTA in a narror¡ band, Gu-EDTA in a wide

band and Cu-EDTA Ln a 2.5 x 2 cn band (wide band - rnlxed) was

greater than copper uptake without applled copper. On average,

copper placed in wlde bands ¡yas the nos! effectlve treaËnents in

inereaslng plant copper uptake. Thls indicaÈes Lhat roo!-

fertilizer interception was increased by placing the fertilízer ín

a ¡vide band. lncreasing the fertilizer band wÍdth líkely resulted

Ln increased positional avallabilÍty of applied copper (Barber

1"980; cartrell 1980; Varvel 1983). The poor roral uprake of

copper when the GuSOo was placed ln a 2,5 x 2 crn band was llkely a

result of applied copper-soí1 organic matter conplexatlon
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reactions. Thus, increasÍng the band size lncreased plant

available copper, however, exceeding a "critlcal" band slze

fâcilitated copper adsorption !o sofl, and resulted 1n reduced

plant available copper.

Plant uptake of copper from both copper sources r¿as sinilar.

Placement of 6uS0a ln r,¡fde bands lncreased the posiulonal

avallability of copper frorn CuSOo facllltatlng planË uptake.

Pl-acenent of CuSOa ln narrow bands resulted ln poor plant root-

copper contact ånd llnlted plant copper uptâke. In contrasL, due

to the relatÍvely greaËer rnobillty and soLubility of Cu-EDTA thân

for CuSOa in soil, placernent dld not have as large an effect on

plant availability as dld placement method for CuSOo.

The relative efflciency and effecLlveness of CuSO4.5HzO and

Cu-EDTA depended upon the melhod of placement and stage of plant

gro\,¡th at ¡,¡hich an assessment was ¡nade. AL equivalent raÈes of

appllcation, the Cu-EDTA appeared to províde greater plant

available copper early in the growlng season. At the l-aLer stages

of plant growth both Cusoa and Cu-EDTA appeared to be equally

effective in increasing plant copper content and yletd. Horøever,

placenent rnethod which affected Ëhe positÍonat avaílability of

copper and copper-soi1 complexatÍon reactions, strongly affected

this relationship.



4,9 Effect of Plsnt Growth on DTPA- extractable Copper Concenlration in

Soils - Gror¿th Chanber Study

Soí1 sanples r¡ere taken fro¡n the field sites during the gro\ùing

season fn 1987 and anaLyzed for DTPA- extractable copper. The results of

the analyses indicated that DTPA- extractable copper concentratíon in

soils lncreased after plantlng, approached a naxfnum at time of heading

and then gradually decllned. DTPA- extracÈable copper concentrations at

tine of crop maturlty were sonelrhat hlgher than those 1eve1s found prior

to seeding. The above variation fn DTPA- exÈracts.b le copper duríng the

growing season occurred for both copper ferulllzed and non-fertilízed

soÍls, Determinatlon of soll pH at these tinès revealed a negaÈive

relatlonshlp bet\,¡een DTPA- exÈrac tab le copper and soil pH Level. The

varlaLions in soil pH ând DTPA - extractable copper appeared to be related

Eo the producEion of crop biomass. Variations ln soil pH and

DTPA- extractable copper concenËratíon with plant gror,rth noted in the

field studles have also been noÈed by other researchers (Harry and

Graham 1981; JarvÍs 1981; Llnehan et al. 1985).

Thus a growth chanber experfnent \,¡as conducted Èo conflrrn the

observaLions noted frorn the field studfes.

4,9.L Materíals and Methods

The experlments were conducted concurrently rsfth the gro\rth

chanber studies reported fn sections 4.3 and 4.5. Some of the

chemical ând physícal propertles of the soils selected are shown

1n tables 8 and L2. Methods of potting, treatxûent applicatlon and
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seeding and harvest procedures were as previously outlÍned in

sections 4.3.1 and 4.5.1-.

SolL cores (1.2 cn dla) to a depth of approximately 13 cm

were obtalned fron each pot imnêdiaEeJ-y after each harvest of

plant materlal and at 2 wk lntervals for a period of I wk

following finaL harvest of grain. The soÍl was obtained frorn the

rootlng zone of the harvested plants, aír-dríed and well rníxed.

SolJ- pH and DTPA- extractable copper concenLratlon !¡ere determined

as prevíously outL lned.

StatlsËícal analyses of the data obtalned ln the growth

cha¡nber studies was noL conductêd. Analyses of warlance for the

resulLs obtained was not possible due Èo the lack of proper

conLrol lreatnents, A conErol for each treatment, soil wlthout

plants, rvould have been required to conduct the proper analyses.

4.9 .2 Results and Discuss ion

DTPA- extractab le copper concentratÍon increased frorn tírne of

planting to heading and Ëhen decreased \,¡1Èh tíme for soll 7

(flgure 7, table 20), The ¡naxirnu¡n DTPA - exLractable copper

concentratLon corresponded to the heading stage of plant growth

(47 d frorn seedÍng). The íncrease Ín DTPA- extractable copper

concentration was most llkeLy due to plant root development,

Linehan et al . (1985) rêported a three-fold increase in soil

solution copper concentrâtion during Èhe early stages of
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10 (1986) - r0 (1986) -
5 (1987) s (1987) - s (1987)

DÎPA-
extE.

Sotl CoDÞer
pR GE'EI'

lable 20. Chânges 1Il DTPA-er(tractable Copper snd Sofl ptt as Affected by Plant CrowÈh and TtEe (Sotl 7)

6.94 23 7 .LA 19 7.0 7.0 1 .02 27 7.O2 27

6.22 3!. 6.19 38 6 -2g 20 6.29 43 6.29 38

6.52 t8 6.37 29 6.63 11 6.78 29 6.3L 38

6.88 26 6-36 22 6,71 1s 6.81 38 6.78 34

7 ,2A 32 7.12 2A 6.A3 75 7 .20 37 7 -34 39

7 .LG 19 7.t9 13 7 .I2 14 7 .2t1 31 7 .12 ¿10

7.rL 22 7 ,L2 29 7 ,L5 11 7.06 31 7-16 33

DTPA-

sôtI CoÐDer
plt (r g' i-t)

copper lreaÈrcnt ånd Year of Appltcatton (Kg cu ha-r)

s (1987) s (1986) - 10 (1986)
s (1987)

DlPÀ-

Soll Copper
PH Gg g'l)

DÎPA-

Soll Coppet
plt (ts Er)

DÎPA.

Sotl Copper
pH G z e'.1)

s (1986)

DTPA-

Sotl Copper
plt Ge z'1'

coûÈroL

7 -02 2-9

6.11 Is
6.78 8-5

6.81 9 -9

7,01 L2

5.81 5.t1

6.81 7 -9

DTPA-

Copper
(*g g'rl

Sôfl
PI

1.5

8.0

3-2

Ttne
(dâys )

o 6.85

47 5-75

a2 6.L7

96 6.16

110 6 -61

124 6.70

138 6.71

\o
N)



rhizosphere developnent in barley. Their v¡ork further lndicaLed

that rnaxintun copper concentfaLlons \,rêre attained prlor to crop

heading, follor¿ed by a decrease at flnal graln harvest to

concenlrations approachlng those found príor to seedlng. The daËa

for soll 7 parallel thelr observations.

Rovira and Davey (1974) suggested that mobl]ization of

copper due to crop growth nay be a result of the exudatíon of 1or,¡

rnolecular weíght organlc acids by plant roots, Stevenson (1982)

indícated that organic acids, whlch are capable of complexing

copper, can occur in concentrations of up to 1O-5 M in soil

solution. Nielson (1976b) showed copper concentration ín soil-

soluEion to íncrease due Ëo an increase in organlc acid eomplexing

agent content. fn an Ídentical study conducted wiLhout plant

cover, it r,¡as found that copper levels renaíned almost consLant.

Chaberek and Martell (1959) also suggested Èhat root exudates may

directly regulate the uptake of metals from soíI.

The data obtained for soil 2 did not sho\,r the same variatíon

in copper concenLratíon with tfne and crop growth stage (figure 8,

table 2L) as cornpared to soil 7, For soil 2 the nost hÍghly

fertilized ËreatmenL If0 (].986) - 5 (1987) - (1987)l dÍd, however,

shor¡ an increase 1n DTPA- extractable copper concentration at the

heading stage of crop growth (52 d). This ís nost likely due to

Ëhe ne\,¡ly added copper (5 Kg Cu ha-1) and not wholLy due to

increases in exlractâble copper in response Lo crop rhizosphere

devel,opnent as suggested by Linehan et al. (1985).
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Table 21. Changes tn DTpÀ-exrfåcCable copper an¿l sotl pH ss AffecÈed by Plånt G¡ovth ând TtEe (soil 2)

\o

control

DTPÁ-
excr.

Îlne soll Copper
(davs) pH ("e e-"

0 7 .14 0.7

52 7 .06 r.6
82 6.9t+ 1.2

96 7.54 1.8

110 7.96 2-O

l2t 7.8I 2.5

138 7.99 2.O

s (1986)

coppet TrêaÈúent anal Year of AppltceÈion (Kg cu ha'r)

DÎPA-

solt coppe.!
ÞH G e s,'"

7.75

7.41

7 -53

7 -8t

7 .96

7 -97

2-2 7 -95 6.4 7.76 13

5.2 7.2s s.6 7.27 11

3.9 7 -29 5.6 7.45 10

3-7 7 -47 s.7 1 .55 12

3-6 7 -98 5-7 7 -93 11

3.s 8.12 5.1 8.02 13

¿-8 8.08 5-8 8.13 9.1

Sotl
Þn

DÎPA-
extr.

G s' ;'1)

s (1986) -
s (1987)

Sotl
PH

DlPÀ"
etctr.

Copper
Ge gt)

r0 (1986)

Soil
PH

DÎ?A-

Copper
ug e-"

10 (1986) -
s (1987)

1 -93

7.3t
7 .53

7 -6L

7 .93

8-11

DÎPA.

soII coppè-!
pH (tE E'"

s.9 7 .95 9.8

4.7 1-26 7.2

9.7 7.28 7.6

6.2 7.67 7-A

5.9 8.O1 7.s

7.6 8.23 8.9
-l .5 8.03 9 -t1

10 (1986) -
5(1987)-5(198?)

sotl
pH

DTPÀ-

Copper
Us c-"

7 .95 9.8

7.25 16

7.24 15

8.O3 14

8.09 15

8.07 24



In both soil 7 and soll 2, a decline in soil pH occurred

with plant grovrth and rhizosphere development (figures 9 and 10,

respectívely). Soil pH levels declined fron tlme of seeding to the

heading stage of crop developnenL and steadily increased as the

crop approached rnaturlty, Changes Ín soll pH \rere relaÈÍwely

greater for soil 7 than for soil 2. The average lnltial soil pH

for soil 7 ¡vas 7.01 and decreased to an average of 6.16 at

headíng, whereas for soil 2, soil pH values, on average, were 7.86

and 7.24, at Llme of plantlng and heading, respectively. For both

soil 7 and soil 2 pH levels lncreased followíng heading and

continued Lo increase for an 8 wk perlod following fína1 grain

harves t .

LÍnehan et al. (1985) found that a substantial decline in pH

(approx. I pH unit) occurred in the early stages of rhlzosphere

developnent. The decline ín pH however, did not continue into Lhe

stage of ¡naximum copper rnoblllzation. Hedley eU al . (1982)

suggested tshat pH may be dêpressed due Lo H+ excretÍon by plant

roots. Sanders (1982; 1983) suggesËed that thê pH of the soll

solution may be of considerâble importance in terms of influencing

the solubility and plânt availabíllty of copper. Srnlley (1974)

suggested thât root exudates may be responsible for a pH drop of

Èhe rhÍzosphere soll of 1-2 units. The rnobllization of copper,

however, would appear to no! only be ínfluenced by soil pH, but

also to be a result of chelation of copper by plant root exudates.

Stevenson and Ardakani (1972) stated thaÈ the effect of root

exudaËes on increaslng copper availability xnay be attribuÈed to

the lowering of pH, and to the productlon of metal chelates,
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There was a reasonably sËrong negative relationshÍp beÈveen

soll pH and DTPA- èxtractable copper concentration for sofl- 7. The

relationshlp beL\,¡een soil pH and DTPA - extraetable copper was

relatively poor for soil 2. Average DTPA- extractable copper

levels were 15.5 and 27.5 pg g-1 at Èirne of planting and headÍng

respectively for soíl 7, and 6.8 and 7.3 pE Ctt g-1 soil at tirne of

plantlng and heading, respectfvely, for sofl 2.

In this study fncreases and decreases ln DTPA- extrac table

copper concentration were seemlngl-y relatêd to changes 1n soil pH

lewels as l¡e1l as to changes in plant bionass production.

The results obtained in this experlment índicated an

increase in DTPA- extrac table copper concenËration from time of

seeding to the heading stage of crop development. The increase in

DTPA - extractable copper concentration coincfded wiLh plânt

rhizosphere developrnent and declinlng soíl pH lewels, Extractâble

copper concenEration generally declined during crop rnaturation

from the heading stage to flnal- harvest (82 d), and after an 8 wk

period of incubation approached levels found prior to seeding.

IL Ís noteworthy that the lncreâse ín DTPA- exLractable

copper concentratÍon [rlth plant growLh and time was of a greatêr

nagnitude for soil 7 than for soil 2. The copper concentralion of

the respective soils, as rvell as the range over whích the soil pH

change occurred are possible reasons for this occurrence. SoíI

solution copper exlsts mainly in a complexed form. Fulvic and

humic acíds, and a variety of functional groups aÏe largely

responsible for copper conplexation in organlc soils. Soil pH



exerts a doninant effect on the lonization of functional groups in

soil, and hence copper adsorpt ion- des orp tlon rèactions occurring

ln soíls. As previously dlseussed ln the literaËure review,

Mcl,aren and Crawford (1973b) showed copper adsorptlon to be

strongly influenced by soil pH for soils containing hígh amounts

of copper ln soll solutlon (10 pg rnl-l). Mcl,s.ren et al, (1981-)

found that r¿hen soil solutlon copper was low (0.05 - 0,25 pg

m1-1), declining soll pH had llttle effect on copper adsorptíon-

desorptÍon reactlons. fL was concluded that âdsorptíon- des orp t ion

sites are híghly selective and bind copper sLrongly at lo\,, soil

solutíon copper concentrations.

In vier¿ of the work of Mcl-aren and Crawford (1973b) and

Mclaren et al . (1981), desorptlon of copper from soíl organíe

rnatter-copper complexes, in response to decreases ín soíl pH,

lÍkely occurred to a relatively greater extent in soíl 7, than for

soil 2. This, in part, explaíns the greater increase ln DTPA-

extractable copper wlth decrease ln soll pH for soil 7 than for

soil 2. Decreases ln soíl pH would cause copper desorption frorn

copper-soil organÍc naLter complexes through the mechanisrn

proposed by Garnble et al . (L970), Schnftzer and Hansen (1970) and

Boyd eL al. (1981).

The magnitude of pH change as well as the rânge of pH in

which a pH change occurs is ålso important in adsorption-

desorptíon processes of copper with organic soil eonstiËuents,

Stevenson (1982) suggested that tlLraLlon curves for the huníc and

fulvic acid conponent of organlc soils could be dÍvided into three



reglons; reglon I (pH 5 - 7) beíng where C00H and sorne associated

phenolic groups díssociate, reglon 2 an atea for ionizatlon of

weak and very weak acid groups (pH 7 - 8), and the third region

representing dlssocíatfon of phenolic and oÈher weak acíd groups

(pH 8 - f0), Changes in soll pH for soil 7 were 0.85 pH uníts

(average for all treatments) and llkely resulted ín greater

decornplexation of copper than for sofl 2l¡here the pH change was

0.62 pH unlts. The greater decomplexatfon of copper on soil 7

than on soll 2 r¡as reflected fn Lncreases ln DTPA- extractable

copper concentrâtion, However, as noted above, the range over

\,¡hich the change ín soil pH occurs ís also lmportant in

adsorp tion- desorptíon processes, For soil 7 Ëhe change ín soíl pH

occurred in a range ín which a greater number of functional groups

capable of cornplexing copper may exchange Cu2+ for Hr. A similar

decornpl-exaLlon reacElon likely occurred in soll 2. Ho\,¡ever, the

functional groups capable of exchangíng Cuz+ for H+ in this pH

range cornplex copper nore strongly (Goodnan and Cheshire 1973,

L97 6) .

The analyses of DTPA- extractable copper concentratlon and

soll pH during crop gro\,rth, as well as for an 8 wk period

following fínal harvest índicated thaÈ DTPA - extrac table copper

concentration increased over a 47-52 d period following seeding.

The increase in DTPA- extractablê copper concentratLon is likely

related to crop rhizosphere developnent and the concurrenL decline

ín soÍl pH level. DTPA- extrac table eopper concentrations prior to

seedÍng and aË the end of the I wk períod were slnilar, the
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increase ln DTPA- extrac tab le copper lrith plant gro\,r!h !ûay be a

possible explanation for the non- respons ivenes s of sone solls to

copper applicatlon ewen though a soil test may lndicate a soíl

copper defíciency. Crop root developrnent and its lnfluence on

soil properties such as pH may at tlnes increase plant avaílable

copper ln solls to sufflcient levels,

The lnforrnatlon obtalned also has impllcatlons regardíng thê

Llme of obtalnlng soll samples for analysis. For exarnple, if a

determínation of the correlâtion between responsê to copper

feri.-LLízer by crops, and DTPA- extractable copper \\rere conducted on

samples taken prlor to seedíng, alL sarnples taken for the

assessment of copper fertillzer requirenents on other soils should

also be taken at thls Llne. Clearly, tlne of sampling for

analysis has to be stipulaÈed.

4.10 DTPA- extractabi I i ty of Copper Applied as CuSO4 and Cu-EDTA

- Crowth Charnber Study

4.10.1 Materials and Methods

DTPA- extrac Lab le copper \,¡as deterrninêd for soils treated

wÍth Cu-EDTA and CUSOa and cropped Lo barley. Thís experiment was

conducted concurrently !¡ith the plant growth studies reported in

section 4.5. Treatnents lncluded a conËroL, 0,25, 0.50 and

5 Kg Cu ha-1 added as Cu-EDTA, and 5 Kg Cu ha-1 added as

CuSO4.5H20. Soil core sarnples were obtalned following harvest of

t02



plant material and aÈ

section 4,9.l-,

2 wk intervals as previously described in

4.L0 .2 Results and Discussíon

The DTPA - extrac table copper concentration of soíls treated

wtth 0.25 and 0.50 Kg Cu ha-1 as Cu-EDTA were sfnilar Èo that

wiËhout added copper at all Lines of sanplÍng (figure 11,

table 22>, The DTPA- extractable copper concentratlon obtaÍned

when 5 Kg Cu ha-l ryas added as Cu-EDTA was usually hlgher than for

the control , but much less than when copper as CuSOa was added.

The DTPA- extractable copper concentrations ruere 10 and 5.3 pg

Cu g-1 soil for the Cusoa and Cu-EDTA treatments, respectively,

after 138 days. Thus, the rnost signifícant feature of the data

obtained \,¡as that of the large dlfference in DTPA- extractâb le

copper concentrations between copper applÍed as Cusoa and that

applied as Cu- EDTA.

Appllcatlons of copper as CuSOa.5H2O rnay react rapidly wlth

soil and ín essence becorne a slow release form of copper.

Chelated forms (Cu-EDTA), due to their chernlcal and physical

nature, at least initially, are more ¡oobile and less susceptible

Èo copper-soll organlc naLLer binding reactions. Thus, the

results obtâined \,rere unexpected. Undoubtedly sone factor \,¡as

lirnitÍng the exLracLability of copper frorn the soil treated wiLh

Cu-EDTA. Líndsay and Norvell (l-969a, b) suggested that the copper

in copper chelate can be dlspLaced by Fe+3 and Ca+z in the soil.

The extractable íron and calcir¡¡n levels in the soll were high
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labLe 22. DTPA- extractable Copper and Soil pH as Affected by Plant crokrth, Tine ånd Copper
Source

DTPA-
extr.

Time Soil Copper
(days) pH (ue e-')

Control

o 7 .45

50* 6.37

82 6.93

96 6.97

110 7.36

L24 7.45

138 7.36

Copper Treatment and Copper Source (Kg Cu ha-1)

0.25 (cu-EDrA)

DTPA-
extr ,

Soil Coppe.r
pH (pe e-')

l.l
2.5

2.0

4.4

2.7

2.7

1.8

7 .44

6 .64

7.28

7 .59

7 .60

7 .43

7 .2L

0.s (cu-EDTA)

Control only was harvested at 55 days

DTPA-
extr .

Soil CoDDer
pH (n e^ e-l)

1.0

t(\

4.0

J-+

3.2

z-4

7 .43

6.83

7 .L3

1 .89

I .4'J.

7 .34

5.0 (Cu-EDTA) 5.0 (CuSOo.5HrO)

1.0

2.7

2.2

4.0

3.0

z-)
!-o

SoiI
pH

DTPA-
extr .

Coppe-r
Q'e e-')

7 .46

6.73

6.94

7 .40

7 .68

1 .66

7.20

ÐTPA-
extr .

Soil Copper
pH (pe e-1)

1.0

3.7

3.5

3.2

4.2

4.2

5.3

7 .46

6.76

7.r8

7.70

7 .68

7 .63

1.0

l0
7 .4

l3
10

b-t

t0



(4L7 and L4,000 pg g-1, respeccively, table 12), and thls

displacernent of copper and íts subsequent availabillty for binding

reâctions l¡ith sofl organÍc matter would reduce its

extractability. However, Lindsay and Norvell (1978) fndÍcated

that the DTPA concentration selected (5 x 10-3 M) for DTPA

extraction of copper, was sufficlent to remove all- extractable

copper, iron, magnesfum and zinc presenÈ, thereby preventlng

conpetltive Ínteractions.

The teasons for the low recovery of copper applied as

Cu-EDTA via DTPA - exLractfon, versus that recovered from copper

applied as CuSOa rernain unclear. It is possíble that the Cu-EDTA,

initially befng very mobÍIe, rnoved throughou! the soil solution.

The copper from the Cu-EDTA may have then been dfsplaced from the

Cu-EDTA chelate by cornpetítive ions such as calcium and iron, or

released as a result of degradatlon of the EDTA molecule. If this

occurred, the contact between soÍl and copper fertilizer rvould be

very large and flxation of the copper by soil conslituents \,¡ould

be favored. ln contrasL, due to the low rnobllity of copper from

CuSOa the conLact belr\'een copper applied as CuSOa and Èhe soil rnay

have been relatívely nore restrícted than for Cu-EDTA even Ëhough

both fertílizers were uhoroughly nixed r\rith the soil. Intinate

and conplete mixing of the CuSOa with the soil nay not have been

accornplished. If rnixing was inconplete for the applied CuSOa,

reacLLons betv¡een soil constÍtuenLs and copper vould be reduced.

Thís r¿ould be reflected in increased DTPA- extractab ili ty for the

applied Cusoa as conpared to Cu-EDTA, GJ-early the factors
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influencing DTPA - extrâctsb ílity, and che fate of copper applied as

CuSOa and Cu-EDTA to organlc solls require furÈher sÈudy.

Further, it ls noteworÈhy that soll pH levels decreased in a

manner sinilar to that found ln the previous study (fígurè 12).

The effect of soil pH and plant growth on DTPA- extractable copper

concentration could noE be clearly assessed ln thls study as

copper was added Just prlor to seeding, and extractable copper

concentraÈfons would be a function of both fixatíon reactions of

the newly applled copper as rqell as planË gro!¡th effects,

Understandably, both soll pH and plant gro\,rth effects rsould be

Ínfluencíng factors in further studies of DTPA- extractab ll ity of

copper applied as CuSOo and Cu-EDTA.
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SIJMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Organic soils in Manitoba generally do not supply adequatê plant

available copper for norrnal growth and graln yleld of many crops.

Cereal crops are often subject to severe copper deficiency when growrr on

organic soils r,¡ithout the additíon of copper fertilizer. Usually copper

as CuSO4.5H2O is applíed to allevíate this deflciency. Copper sulphate

applled at 5 to 10 Kg Cu ha-1 has been shol¡n elserqhere to have good

residual effects. lnfornaEion on the rêsidual effecLs of CuSO4 applied

to organic soils in ManÍtoba was not available. Also, a means of

assessing the copper fer:'LlLzet requlrenents on previously fertilized

and non-fertilized solls \.¡as not available.

Fíeld studies \sere conducted in 1987 and 1988 Ëo srudy the

residual effectíveness of varlous raLes of CuSOa application on organic

soils, and to assess Èhe abíllLy of both plant and soil analysis as a

means of predícting the need for copper applicatíon on Lhese soils.

Copper applied as CuSOa.5H2O at rates of 5 and 10 Kg Cu ha-1 increased

yields of barley for 3 to 4 yr after initial application, which rqas the

duration of the study. Appi-icatÍon of CuSOa at 5 Kg Cu ha-1 to

prevfousl-y fertilized (5 or 10 Kg Cu ha-1) solls resulted in increased

grain yields. Yields wlth 5 Kg Cu ha-l added to soÍls previously

fertÍlized lrith copper, \,¿ere greatly lncreased ín some Ínstances. In

other instances yield increases were small and dld not justify the cost

of copper application.

The relâtionships between the DTPA- exLractable copper

concenÈratÍon of soils and yield, and * yield, v¡ere reasonably close
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(r - 0,64, P: .05 and r - 0,58, P ( ,01, respecrively). The

¡elatlonship between concentrâtíon of copper in plant tissue at the

headíng stage and yleld, and t yield, were 0.46 (P: .05) and 0,60

(P < .01), respectively. The relationshlps were sufflciently close rhar

critical levels for DTPA - exÈractable copper concentraËion in soils and

copper concentration ln plant tissue could be established. Critical

levels were found to be 5.6 and L6 pg g-L for plant tissue copper

concenLration and DTPA- exLractablè copper concenÈraLion in soí1,

respectívely. Both plant LLssue analysls and DTPA- extractâb le copper

concentration were judged Lo be very useful in assessing copper

fertilizer requÍrements. The DTPA - extrac table copper soÍl test \rould

be preferred to plant tissue analysis at the heading stagê as a neans of

predlcting Ëhe requiremênt for copper fertilÍzer applications on organic

soíls, An assessnent of the Cu status of the soll- could be made prior

to planÈing.

A growth charnber study using two soils was conducted to augment

results obtained from the 1987 and 1988 fleld studies. Ylelds of barley

grain wÍthout added copper were low. A signifícant lncrease in grain

yield was obtained on bolh soils when sufficient copper fertíllzet was

added. The resulLs also showed that soils prevÍously relauively well

fertilized \,rith copper would, ín sorne Lnstances, respond to further

copper âdditions. The relaLlonship between I yield and plant tissue

copper concentratlon at the heading stage lras sone.t,¡hat betler than the

relationship bet\,¡een * yield and DTPA- extractable copper concentration

in the soil (r = 0.75, P: .05 and r:0.64, P -,05, respectively).

criÈical copper levels obtained were 3.8 and 5.2 pg g-1 for planÈ Ëissue
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copper concentration and DTPA- extracËable copper concentraEion,

respecLively. CrlticaL copper levels obtalned ln the gro!¡th chamber

studies for plant tlssue copper concentratlon and DTPA- extractâble

copper concentration weTe about 1.5 and 3 times lower than the critical

levels obtained fron the field studfes. Ihfs indicated that critical

levels obtained in growth chanber sÈudies rûay noÈ be directly applicable

to fleld conditions.

Although CuSoa is usually applled to correct copper deficiencies

on organic solLs, chelated forms of copper are also used. lnforrnâtion

on the relative effecÈiveness of these sources obtained from Èhe

literature was contradictory and further studíes needed to be conducted

to augrnent lnformation found ln Lhe llterature. A growEh eharnber study

was conducËed to compare the effectiveness of Cu-EDTA and CuSOa.5H2O ln

increasing barley graín yield at equål rates of applicaÈion, as well as

at 1o\,r rates of copper applled in the chelated form. Plant copper

content at the headíng stâge was sígniflcantly increased only when

5 Kg Cu ha-1 was added either as CuSO4 or as Cu-EDTA, Plant copper

uptake $ras significanÈly increased only when 5 Kg Cu ha-1 was added as

Èhe chelate forrn. Barley grain yield did not differ sÍgníficantly among

the rates or forms of copper added, however quality of grain produced

\,¡ith CUSOA appeared Lo be superior to thaL produced rvith the chelated

form of copper.

A field study \,¡as conducted in L988 to evaluate the effects of

copper source, band síze and pLacernent method on the growth of barley.

Grain yield of barley was signifícantly increased above that of the

control by all treatmenEs except when GuSOo r¿as added in a narrow band
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or in a 2.5 cm x 2.0 cm band (wide band - nixed), Copper sulphate

applíed ín a narrow band l1kely resulted ln poor roo!-copper fertilizer

contact, whereas soll-copper coxnplexatlon reactÍons likely occurred ¡qhen

CuSO4 \ras applied ln a r,¡fde band and xnfxed wlth the soil . Yield wtth

Cu-EDTA did not differ signlfícantLy with placernent nethod and yields

were slgnificantly higher thsn that of the control treatment. Planc

uptake of copper fron both copper sources was simllar. Placement of

CuSOa ln wide bands increased the positlonal- avallablLlty of copper frorn

CuSoA, facllltatlng plant copper uptake, Natroru band placement of CuSOa

resulted in poor plant root-copper contact and limited plant copper

uptake. Due to the relatively greater nobílity and solubiliÈy of

Cu-EDTA as compared to CuSOa in soíl, placenent method did noÈ greatly

affect plant copper availabiliÈy fron this source. 0n average, !¡ide

band treatments \,¡ere better able to increase barley grain yield and were

the most effectíve treatments in lncreasíng plant copper uptake. At

equivalent rates of applícatfon, Cu-EDTA appeared to provlde greaLer

plant available copper early in the gro\,¡lng season. At the laÈer sËages

of plant grol'th both CuSOo and Gu-EDTA appeared to be equally effectíve

in Íncreasing pLånE copper content and yleLd,

Variatíons in soil pH ând DTPA- extractåble copper concenLraLion

wiÈh plant growth were noted in the 1987 field studies. A grou'th

chanber study \,¡as conducted uslng two organlc soils to exanine the

relatlonships beËween plant growth, soil pH and DTPA- extractable soil

copper. In both soils, a decline ln soíl pH occurred with plant growth

and rhízosphere developrnent. An increase in DTPA- extractab Le soil

copper concentration occurred concomLtant with plant rhizosphere
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development and declining soll pH leveLs, DTPA- extractab le copper

concentratlon increased fron time of plan! energence to heading,

decllned during crop maturation from the headlng stage Eo fínal harvest,

and aL time of harvest approached levels found prlor to seedíng.

The lncrease ln DTPA- extracts.ble copper concenLraLion r,ras like1y

related to crop rhizosphere development and the concurrent decline in

soll pH level, The lmplicatlons of the resul-ts obtalned were that Lhe

time of sampling of solls needed to be consldered in assessíng plant

avallabLe soll copper uslng the DTPA- extrâctab le copper method. Early

spring or late fall were Judged to be suitable perlods of tlme for

assessing plant available soil copper, and Ëhe need for copper

applícatíon on organíc soils,

A gro!¡th chamber environnenË was used to study thê

DTPA- extractab ilí uy of copper applied as CUSOa and Cu-EDTA. DTPA-

extractable copper concenlratlons for soíls treated wÍth 0.25 and

0.50 Kg Cu ha-1 as Cu-EDTA l¡ere similar Ëo LhaL \rithout added copper.

The DTPA- extractable copper concentration obtained when 5 Kg Cu ha-1 çtas

added as Cu-EDTA r¡as rnuch less than when 5 Kg Cu ha-l as CuSO4 \ras

added. DTPA - extrac table copper concentrations r¿ere 10 and 5.3 pg C\r g-1

soíl for the CUSOa and Cu-EDTA treatments, respectlvely, after 138 d.

It was postulated tha! copper fron Cu-EDTA may have been nore subjecÈ Èo

soil-copper complexation reacLLons than copper from CuSOA when

competitive ions displaced copper from the EDTA molecule or ¡vhen the

EDTA molecule was degraded. Due to the greater rnobllity of copper in

soil as Cu-EDTA thsn thåt of copper fron CuSOa, copper from Cu-EDTA

I,rould contact a relatlvely greater amount of soil than copper from CuSO4
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shortly after fertilizer application. Thus, once the copper ln the

Cu-EDTA molecule was no longer conplexed, lt rnay have been more subject

to soll-copper cornplexatlon reactlons than copper frorn CuSOa.

The studies reported ln thís manuscrlpt shor,¡ed that annual

âpplicâtions of copper feri-'LLLzet were requlred Èo maxímize yield

despÍte thê very good resídual effects of prevlously added Cusoa. Since

annual applications are like1y requlred, and copper fertllizers are

cosLly, 1È is essenÈlaL that further research be conducted on increasing

the efflciency of copper fertflfzers. Addltlonally, further researeh on

the fate and bioavallability of copper frorn CUSOa and chel-ated copper

wlth tlme is requíred to clarífy sone of the observaEions noted for

these coppêr fèrtiIízex sources in Lhls manuscrl.p!.
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Table 1a. Seeding snd Harvest Dates (1987)

Site No. Seedlng DaÈe Headlng Harvest

JuIy 8+

July I
July 15

July 2

July 15

JwLy L5 /JuLy 246

July 16

Final Harves t

Augus t 18

August 8

August l8
August 7

August 18

August 18

August 25

1_

2

3

4

5

6

7

May 18

May 15

May 2L

May 13

llay 21

l(ay 27

May 21

+

6

control (unfertilized) treatrûent did not survíve !o headlng stage

control treatrnen! samplÍng date.

Table l"b. Seeding and Harvest Dates (1988)

Site No. Seeding Date Heading Harvest Fínal Harvest

August 17

Augus t 19

Augus E 19

Augus E 12

August 18

Augus t 18

AugusL 16

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

llay L7

June 2

June 2

l(ay 26

May l8
May 18

l(ay 23

July L6

July L9

July 19

July 11

July 14

July 12

July 15
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Effccc of coppo! Farrllrz¡rion on Èhc rro¡, Ha¡8¡nèsc od zlnc conc.ñlr¡tfór of B¡rlêy at the Hc¡dln8 St¡Eê (1987) ('s it)

!

1

2

3

5

6

1

Fc lln Z^

169.6 24.5 1?.0

7i.8 at -4 24.9

77.a 22.O 20.2

100.9 r4.8 19.1

a7.4 8.4 19.7

88.1 33.6 26.3

Ddr. or ¡nlrr¡r ^ppucûrloñ :i::: å: ?:lå;; !i:i:Ë iiå:
sltc 6: sÞr!¡s 1984'

Î¡o¿tDon! ñot l¡cludèd ln orPèlloont.

AppllcaÈloñ !¡tô ln 1987 20 l<8 Cu hô'1.

Fe Ì(ñ Zn

74-6 10-7 21-6

t3¿.t 11.7 4.2

47.7 55.4 20.4

61.3 22.3 19.61

77.4 9.6 18.9

A1 S 
"-6 

27,5

tntcl¡l Atpllc¡lton ¡rtc' (t(8 cu h¿-1)

5

Ncu ApPllcaÈ1oñ RdÊè (Kg cu he't)

O5

Fc ún Zn F¿ lln Zn

tg6-x 2t.o Lz.L L52.1 r7.3 LX 4

6n-4 24.L 27.6 59.9 22-5 2X \

:. --
74.a 11.6 27.5 7l.o 3L.8 21 3

Fe ün 7Ã

!rs.9 16.6 21,4

L44.t 21.2 l2.O
t!7.1 54.5 L7 ,O

60.L 22-4 27.9

44-6 Lz.O L6.2

64.1 L6-6 27.6

6t.6 13-4 27,4

5

fo üÀ Z\

t65.1 ll -3 25.6

L47.4 l2-9 9.2

78.3 61.1 23.1

34.8 24.6 30.4

45.6 9.2 19.6

81-O 28.1 31.2



Tablc ld. tffôcr of coDrc! Fclrtlizaclon 6 thè rron, r{¡ñEÀnôsc and zlnc conc.ntrâÈlon of ¡drlcy ¡t tha ¡{èôdtn8 5È48ê (1988) (¡& A-r)

H

Slt. No

I
2

3

5

6

Fcn¿n
96-2 36.5 ?1.3

107.3 36.3 13.3

99.9 56.3 24.5

89 -7 2A .4 21 .L

123.4 16.1 16.1

92.ø 2r.3 11.3

rt5.9 20.o 22.6

Dsto of lrltlat ¡\Þpllc¿t1on _ S1t.t l. 3 .¡d 5: SPrlna 1985
Sltqc 2, 4.tìd 7: sPllng 1986
siEc 6: sPrf¡& I98¿.

Tlestocnt ¡oÈ rncludcd ln exPellGc¡!'

AppltcÂtlon !¡Èc 1n 1987 20 K8 cu h¡-r.

Fc Xn Zû

90.3 26.1 3!. r
103.8 20.4 1r.3
61.6 44.1 28.8

66.5 25.5 lt-tr
99.0 12.3 25.0

76.A lA-l 2t .L

Iñlcl¡l Apprrc¿tion Rdcê' (K8 Cu ha-r)

5

Noe APPllcltroû R4tc (Ra Cú h''r)
o5

Fè ¡{n Z¡ Fê ¡{n Zn

102.3 42.8 18.8 98.A 22.5 r2.A

,r., ,r., ,"., ;.t "r., ,;..

71.6 2t .4 23.6 76.r. 2I.3 22.5

Fc l{û Zñ

\52 -7 20.1 25,9
't4.\ 27.8 L2,t

55 -5 10.9 22.X

71,7 30.4 28.6

90.0 11.9 2¿.8

74.4 L1.A 29.1

81.5 25.7 21.5

FG ín Zn

1lt.0 15.5 26.9

10¡..0 21.9 13.3

63.0 26.3 28.0

70.0 49.1 30.7

ao.2 Lo-2 2I!.9

55-9 24.6 22.2
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